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Visiting Spurgeon’s Tabernacle
By JOHN H. EAGER, New York City
Spurgeon had a great influence on my early life.
When I was quite a lad, living on a farm down in
Mississippi, one o f my most valued books was
Spurgeon’s first volume o f sermons. I read those
sermons again and again and found instruction and
inspiration, and I could think o f nothing more de
sirable than to be such a preacher as he and to
preach to such multitudes as he did.
A t this same time I read with intense interest
the biography o f Adoniram Judson, and in those
days Spurgeon and Judson were my heroes, one
in the great London where he drew admiring mul
titudes o f all classes and conditions who were en
thralled by his eloquence and his unique person
ality, and the other in far away heathen Burma
with few hearers and not a conversion for seven
years, compelled to endure imprisonment and suffer
ings equal to those o f Paul and Silas in Philippi,
hut patient and fruitful through it all, though he
himself confessed that he was never able to under
stand why God allowed him to pass through such
an experience in those early days. But God re
warded him finally with peace and great success,
and his example will continue to inspire others to
the end o f time.
I am not ashamed o f the fact that in my early
life Judson and Spurgeon became my heroes, each
in a different way but fo r a similar reason. The
great preacher and the great missionary won my
heart, though I little imagined at that time that
God would call me to be a preacher and a mission
ary, and that on my way to the mission field I
would actually visit Spurgeon’s Tabernacle.
., The visit occurred in November, 1880, when I
was on my way to Ituly. That was more than fifty
years ago, and o f course I have forgotten much
that I saw and heard, but I well remember the
Tabernacle itself, the great crowd that packed it,
including the galleries, the greatest religious gath
ering I had ever looked upon, the stirring congre
g a tio n a l singing led by one man without a musical
instrument, and my great disappointment when I
learned that Spurgeon lyould not preach, as he was
away in France, where he often went during his
lust years and where he finally died.
Spurgeon was a mighty power in London and
throughout the world in those days. His sermons
were printed in many lands. He wrote many books,
edited a weekly paper, and founded and directed
a theologicul seminary which trained many men
for the work at home and abroad. Once a week
the students were called together for on exercise
in extemporaneous speaking.
Each speaker was
given a subject und was allowed^ ten minutes for
preparation and the same time for delivery. One
member o f a certain class was something o f a
dwarf, and so Mr. Spurgeon told him to speak on
Zacchaeus. A t the d o s e o f his ten minutes’ prep
aration, he stepped to the platform and said: “ My
subject is Zacchaeus. Zacchaeus was a little ,man;
so am I. Zacchaeus was up a, tree; so am I. Zac
chaeus made haste to come down; so shall I.” Of
course he was the prize speaker o f the day.
Mr. Spurgeon’s orphanage was evidently the in
sult o f God’s guiding and providing hand.
A
.wealthy woman came to him one day and said:
"Mr. Spurgeon, God has told me to give you ten
thousand pounds ($50,000) with which to establish
an orphanage.” “ But,” responded Mr. Spurgeon,
"God has said nothing to me about it.” The or
phanage was established, however, and became one
o f his pets and gave him an outlet for his love for

children, especially those without parents.
He
loved to visit the home and talk with the children,
who seemed perfectly at home in his presence. One
day a little boy said to him: “ Mr. Spurgeon, if I
were you and you were me, I would give you a
shilling.” The lad got the shilling, and both re
ceiver and giver were made happy.
Spurgeon continued to draw great congregations
up to the end o f his life. His sermons are still
worth reading as examples o f what people wanted
and needed to hear and o f what God could so great
ly bless. He was not a scholar, but he knew his
Bible and the human heart and he loved the com-

D on Pablo Besson
By S. M. SOWELL
V
When God calls one for a great work, He gives
the called a preparation adequate to the needs o f
the task. Witness the case o f a Moses, or a Saul
o f Tarsus. Mr. Besson is one o f these prepared
servants of. God, destined to his unusually great
work in South America, where to the Baptist cause
his life has given a definite impress, enhanced in
Argentina for his being the pioneer permanent Bap
tist missionary to this country.
Senor Besson was bom in French Switzerland
o f Presbyterian parents.
His father, an earnest
Christian man and pastor o f one o f the state
churches, was severe in his training o f his children
— and never understood his only son, Pablo. There
were three daughters in the family, and with these

the father was less stem and more successful. The
mother, a woman o f a gentle disposition and sweet
temper, tried to the last to keep peace between
the father and son, but with little success. These
two never could agree, and the misunderstanding
became a lifelong pain to the whole family. Don
Pablo as a child, displayed that spirit o f inde
pendence that has helped greatly to make him the
fearless leader and strong thinker o f later years.
As to educational training, Don Pablo had the
advantage o f the best that the leading schools o f
France and Germany could afford. He also had
the additional advantage o f an early knowledge of
(Turn to Page 4 )
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mon people and they loved him. He drew many
from •the slums o f London to his tabernacle, and
he preached so that they could understand and ac
cept the truth. That truth made them. free and
turned them from the broad to the narrow way
and gave them divine power to overcome and to
remain faithful to the end.
Surely many from the slums o f London will sing
his praise in that day and say, “ O, Mr. Spurgeon,
I am here because o f what I heard from you in
the tabernacle in London!” and they will rejoice
together.
Spurgeon was urged to come to America and lec
ture and was promised great audiences, but he was
always overcrowded with work at home and with
audiences which heard him gladly. Besides that,
he had no time or disposition to cross the ocean,
to give lectures or to make big money. He trusted
God with all his heart and kept busy up to the
full limit o f his strength.
For years he was the most criticised man and
caricatured man in London. These things did him
no harm but only made him better known. He
preserved many o f the cartoons and caricatures
made at his expense, until he had hundreds o f
them, perhaps thousands. Often he found amuse
ment in looking over them. A volume o f them
would today, no doubt, prove a “ best seller.” He
was often heard to say: "Brother, that’s borrowed,
because all the good and all the bad that can be
imagined have already been said about me.”
His tabernacle pulpit was very high with a rail
ing on each side o f the steps. A London paper
wishing to illustrate his idea o f being lost and o f
being saved pictured him as sliding down the rail
ing like a school boy, which indicated the way to
hell, and climbing slowly back up the railing, which
.meant the way to heaven. O f course such an ath
letic feat in that day would have filled the taber
nacle to overflowing.
A most interesting line o f study would be -to see
how God raises up men to meet the needs o f the
time in which they are to live. God has a great
plan. He sees the end from the beginning and
nothing can discourage Him. Sometimes it re
quires years to get a man ready for the special
work God has for him to do. History ih full o f
such examples— Noah, Joseph, Moses, Samuel,
Isaiah, the specially gifted and inspirited Messianic
prophet John the Baptist, Paul, Chrysostom, the
golden-mouthed Luther, Knox, Spurgeon, Wesley,
Moody and many others whose names are unknown
or forgotten.
I visited Spurgeon’s tabernacle again during the
pastorate o f A. C. Dixon. I was present at the
morning service and by his invitation, sat with
him at the evening service and led the great con
gregation in prayer. When Dr. Dixon asked me to
l)e present at that six o’clock service and lead in
prayer, I began to excuse myself, saying that I
had with me a party o f Americans whom I was
taking on a trip through Europe and six o’clock
was our. dinner hour at the hotel.
“ O !” said Dr. Dixon, “ that’s no good excuse. Let
the dinner go and come on to the tabernacle.” And
that I proceeded to do. Little did I imagine in
1880 that I would ever be honored to stand in that
pulpit and leqd the congregation in prayer.
Those who.'were intimately associated with Mr.
Spurgeon realized that, like Moses and Daniel and
Paul, he was a man o f much prayer, and that his
faith and persistence often brought wonderful an
swers. When still a young man and his unique
congregation bad outgrown his church building, he
decided to erect a great tabernacle worthy o f Lon
don and equal to their pressing needs. When funds
(Turn to Page 4)
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d ito r ia l
T ^ One place we preachers need to rebuild is the
place o f prayer.
★
*
“ Great sins do draw out great grace.” —John Bunyan. And it takes a great believer to believe that.
★
★
In the field o f applied theology, we have too many
diagnosticians and too few practitioners.
* ★
The world is still waiting for some Byrd or Lindl<ergh to explore the uncharted realm o f prayer.
★
*■
“ If the Church o f the future should ever perish,
the verdict of history will be: ‘ Died o f Respect
ability’.” — Neil.
★
*■
It is a lot easier to talk about whnt is wrong
with the world than it is to go out and try to cor
rect the wrong.
★
★
If Christians were as solidly united as are the
forces o f evil, we would soon revolutionize the so
cial, economic and religious world.
. We talk about grace and sing about grace and
preach about grace, but how many o f us have ever
studied about it until we know what it is and what
it has done for the world?
★
★
The preaching of the cross is foolishness to some
o f the modems of our day; but thank God it still
results in the salvation of<countless souls and in the
jjplift o f them who believe.
★
*
There is a rumor that Will Rogers is planning
to take a year’s holiday from his daily column writ
ing. Now if Amos n’ Andy will follow the example
we can hope to find something new in the way of
n joke.
★
★
The devil’s crowd never say "quit." In Arkansas
they are planning a new fight in 1932 to legalize
. race track gambling, and ull over the nation they
are moving the earth to nominate and elect a wet
President.
★
★
With immigration o f foreigners into our country
now less than the annuul emigration o f aliens, with
the gradually lowering birth rate and the rapidly
mounting death rate from tragedies o f various kinds
and from crimeB, there need be no serious worry
ubout our population outgrowing our food supply.
★
★
Covington is a wise city. They own their own
electric power plant and water works, and in spite
o f the very low charges made to customers, cleared
more than $20,000 last year. A city in Kansas with
12,000 population paid all its operating' expenses
from profits made on electricity, water and gas.
No wonder the power companies are able to com
mand the world with t A ir lobbies!
k ~"k
It is said that when Joan o f Arc was being burned
an English soldier cried, “ Our cause is \ost; we have
burned a saint!” Whether the incident occurred or
not, the truth revealed through it stands out. The
surest way for the followers o f Jesus Christ to lose
their cause is to burn the saints who seek to hold
the lines o f orthodoxy and to keep God’s people
from offering any sort o f compromise with the devil
and his forces.
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The latest definition o f an optimist is the fellow Coming Back.
who hops out o f bed on u cold morning and says:
The latest novelty in the realm o f physical science
“ Well, old bed, I’ll be back in you in seventeen
is ’Sthe theory o f Sir Chandrasekhara Venkata
hours.” And the pessimist says: “ Seventeen hours
Raman o f Calcutta, India, to the effect thnt light is
before I can come back, old bed.”
caused by “ particles possessing additional attributes
★
★
o f angular motion.” Not long ago the particle the
Whenever a preacher loses faith in the visible
ory was .discarded in favor o f that o f "emanations
coming o f Jesus to take direct charge o f his king
o f energy;” then the scientists began -to believe
dom on earth, whether he may have been a “ pre”
again in this “ particle theory,” but held the ideu
or a “ post,” right then he loses the dynamic o f his
o f motion as purely theoretical. Dr. Raman claims
ministry and his preaching will grow more and
to have proved thnt it is not theoretical, but a fact
more barren o f results.
which he has demonstrated. What next?
★
★
★
*
If you think people do not want to hear the. doc
Beware o f Hybrids!
trines o f the Bible preached, just stage a good de
The purer the breed the finer the seed. That is
bate somewhere and see. A clean, religious'debate
an axiom o f the botanists, but it is equally true
between outstanding representatives o f two denom
o f every tiling. I f Baptists want to produce a fine
inations is one o f the finest methods o f presenting
quality o f life, splendid seed for the glory o f God,
truth, and if the debaters are Christian gentlemen,
they must keep themselves unspotted from the world
it can never hurt any cause.
and thus have a pure breed. When Baptists mix
* A
their stock with any other religious cult, they pro
“ My grace is sufficient for thee.” Do we believe
duce a hybrid, and always it is true thnt hybrids do
it ? We need to recall the experience of. Spurgeon
not propagate. Let Baptists beware o f compromise
when, tired and worn he was driving along de
and union with other religious beliefs until the oth
pressed in his spirit until he recalled this text. Then
ers arc willing to compromise by accepting the
he saw himself as a little fish, peering out across
truth.
a boundless ocean and worrying lest the water give
k k
out. O, Christian, the supply o f God’s grace is unAn Error.
limitable! Why not let us enjoy it?
Like several others we have been guilty o f a mis
k k
understanding regarding the Merger o f the CongreThe light that flashes from the cross o f Jesus
gationalists and the Christian Church, mention of
Christ is the surest revealer o f the shame and cor
which was made recently in our columns. Dr. F.
ruption o f human nature. And do not forget that
H. Sterne, a form er assistant to the pastor o f First
it was the shame and corruption in the hearts
Church, Knoxville, now pastor o f Huntingdon, W.
o f respectable people that sent Jesus to the cross.
Va., sends correction stating, “ It is not the Disci
It is the shame and corruption o f muny church
ples o f Christ and the Congregutionalists. The for
members toduy that lifts J csub to the cross to be
mer is not the body commonly culled in the South
crucified anew before the world.
the Christian Church, but a small body o f a few
it k
thousands found almost exclusively in New England,
It must have given the Pope’s pride a serious jolt
where Congregationalists are strongest.” We ap
preciate this correction.
when the Fascists recently branded him as a liar.
The ,“ Holy Father” is having a “ passel” o f trouble
k k
President Marries.
with his “ chilluns.” Down in Mexico the “ little fa 
thers” are being run out o f some states, and church
* The editor was away from the office last week,
buildings are being burned. The papacy is reaping
hence this belated word about the wedding o f Presi
what it sowed in the Dark Ages when everything a
dent Watters o f Union University, now president
Protestant sought to do met with cruel opposition.
elect o f Georgetown College, Kentucky. On the
.★
★
twenty-second o f July Miss Ethel Reed o f Jackson
How the mighty are fallen! Once college grad
became his bride and they left immediately on u
uates were 'rare enough to command special recog
honeymoon trip, to New England, going by automo
nition and pay. Today they are boasting, some o f
bile. Miss Reed is a charming and cultured lady
them, o f their employment in dance halls o f New
and has had experience enough in college work, both
York where the girls dance with “ fatigued business
as student and as president’s secretary, to under
men attending to business in the city” and the boys
stand some o f the problems o f being wife to u col
are gigolos who simper and smirk in the arms o f
lege head. We congratulate them both and wish
lazy, good-for-nothing society women who have be-, for them all the best as they g o to their new field
come tired o f petting dogs and are turning to such
o f service.
puppies for amusement! How long, O, how long?
k k
k k
Good News from New Orleans.
Here is a sample news item o f what we see re
President W. W. Hamilton o f the Bible Institute
peatedly in the county newspapers o f Tennessee und
sends the following night letter which bears good
other states: “ Seven car loads o f glass jars huve
tidings: “ Through generosity o f friends from New
bedn received by the wholesale house o f “ So and
York to Colorado and from Great Lakes to Gulf
So” and sold to the farmers o f the county, as against
Bible Institute has paid ull interest due August 1.
two car loads a year ago.” Yes, and it is to be
Through local endorsers bank granted extension on
remembered that most o f those two car loads are
note o f ten thousand dollars. The immediate task
still there and they too will be filled. Farmers will
o f Southern Buptists must be to relieve these per
live on the fat o f the land while the poor o f the
sonal endorsers.” . We rejoice over the temporary
cities will go hungry.
victory. The faith o f President Hamilton is an in
★
k
spiration, his task is a noble and worthy one and wo
Christians df our day seem to be in the pitiable
should ull render uid in the time o f stress und need.
plight o f the poor woman about whom Gene Strat
The Bible Institute is a great missionary-enterprise.
ton Porter tells in “ The Girl o f the Limberlost.” If
Let us save it.
you have not read that beautiful story, do so, and
★
★
when you read o f the poor woman who lived in dire
Union’s Next President.
need with rich stores o f oil under her land, just
The Board o f Trustees held a special meeting July
think o f the poor, soul-starved Christians who stumble along, tired, hungry, despondent, pessimisttc ^ .3 1 in the offices o f I. B. Tigrett and Company, Jackson. Practically every member o f the Board was
and morose because they have never discovered the
present. The meeiing was called to consider a suc
rich store o f God’s grace just within their reach.
k k
cessor to H. E. Watters, who goes to Georgetown
Jesus looked deep into the philosophy o f life when
College, Kentucky, the twentieth o f this month; All
he declared, “ I am the vine; ye are the branches.”
kinds o f rumors were in the air and several men
He knew what every grower o f grapes must learn.
had been proposed by their friends. The Commer
First, that fruit-bearing branches have heart con
cial Appeal even went so fa r as to carry an in
tact with the vine; secondly, that water sprouts,
excusable dispatch in which Dean Prince was named
having no heart contact, never bear fruit; and third
as losing his following fo r the position. The Board
ly, that i f the water sprouts are n ot cut off, the
held a serious meeting and after discussing the
fruit-bearing branches will yield a scanty harvest.
general condition o f the school voted unanimously
Apply it to our churches and we shall soon see
to appoint a committee o f five to work with the
many back-door revivals whereby the water sprouts,
president o f the Board in nominating an available
the unregenerate, are cast off.
man who is qualified for the place. It is a matter
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the benumbing fossilizing o f use and custom. But
we must remember that far more depends upon
the living spirit that we breathe into our work”
. . •. therefore “ let us act with what wo have. The
most powerful apparatus by far under God’s heaven
is a human life dedicated and yielded up to Christ’s
omnipotence.”
2. Trust Your Working Tackle. This working
tackle is the Gospel and we are not to doubt its
efficacy when we enter the work o f revivals. The
author here reprimands the preachers who are ever
ready to "make allowances for relapses.” “ Trust
the Gospel which finds entrance to human hearts,
and you will find that Jesus is not only strong to
deliver but ‘mighty to keep’.”
3. Count Your Catch. “ Sometimes in Christ's
service we are too quick to draw the veil over the
figures o f our catch, and just report that there were
well-filled houses, or we hope that our labors for
Him have not been altogether thrown away. . . .
The Acts of the Apostles give us enumerations of
those brought into the light o f God’s countenance.”
Finally we are to keep near to Christ. “ A man
cannot do much for Christ unless he has first fed his
own soul, unless he can infuse into his proclamation
o f the Gospel the throb o f joyful experience. Get
nenr to Christ and live near to Christ. If you have
fallen short o f what you should have been, there
is only one thing for you to do; get near to Christ
and ask Him to forgive you, and all your enthusi
asm and soul-winning power will spring up again.”
One will go far before he finds more practical
sense in a list o f suggestions than that which fills
this chapter on revivals. We would have added one
other thing about the revival and that would have
been “ Save the Catch.” Not that we mean salva
tion o f souls, but salvation o f lives. Much o f our
present evangelism is injurious in the extreme, and
professional evangelism is under a dark cloud so
that they who \yould live off their evangelistic ef
forts are finding hard sledding; and the cause is to
be found in the fact that for several years the
evangelists o f note have spent their time in getting
big crowds and big collections and have seemed to
The subject o f this editorial is the title o f a re
care no whit whether they work with the churches
cent book written by Samuel Graham Neil and pub
for the enlistment o f the converts or not. A man'
lished by Revell and Company. It is an interesting
once brought under the sway o f the Gospel and
book growing out o f the conditions that prevail in
then turned loose to drift is always the pastor’s
the ranks o f Christians today. The ideas presented
hardest problem, and professional evangelism o f a
in the study are challenging and the conclusions
certain type has deluged the land with such men.
reached are sound.
We want every saved soul brought into a church
The author begins by making un acknowledgment
and enlisted in studying the will o f God and in
of the “ widespread sense that the times are critical
doing that will.
for religion and especially for the churches.” He
The volume contains many other splendid dis
recognizes the splendid organization that now oper
cussions. The author sees the weakness and dan
ates within most churches, but declares that the
gers in any system o f church work that would make
churches “ show a lack o f vitality and o f vigor to
soul-winning depend upon education and culture.
overcome or to transform the conditions that are
He exalts the cross, the grace o f God in saving
unfavorable to our work. We suiTcr greatly from
sinners and accepts the Second Coming. “ There
the loss o f spiritual power.” Then, in a splendid
can be no shadow of doubt,” he says, “ that in plain
way, he mentions the “ withdrawals o f Jesus” and
and unmistakable language Jesus definitely pre
urges that individual Christians and groups o f them
dicted thut He would return again to this world.
learn how to go aside for prayer and spiritual re
. . ^VTo cut it (the Second Coming) out o f our
newal us the surest way o f restoring our lost
scheme o f thought would be to discredit the author
vitality.
ity o f Christ, tear the New Testament to tatters,
Chapter II deals with the revival that is needed
mutilate the hymn books o f every Christian com
in this day. “ If the Church is to win her victory
munity and depart from the universal Christian tra
over evil, it will not be by mere activity and or
dition which has prevailed for twenty centuries.”
ganization,” he asserts. “ An altogether new spirit
Furthermore he rightly declares: “ It is here that
must possess the Church herself." He sees hope in
we would venture to suggest the modem man is
the fact that during the last few months there has
so woefully mistaken. It is not simply the Sec
been a growing consciousness “ o f a new call from
ond Coming in which he has lost faith; he has
Christ and a fresh inspiration o f His Spirit,” but
ceased to believe in an end o f any kind.”
sees no hope from our mechanical devices. "L et us
The problem o f present-day worship is attacked
lay to heart,” he says, "Martin Luther’s rough but
in a bold and practical way. Surely, if Baptists are
frequent saying, ‘ If the Lord God would save His
to hold their own in the field o f evangelical religion,
Church, He must do it Himself. For we cannot do
they must make a re-study o f the form and method
it; and if we could, we should be the proudest asses
o f their worship. When in the average city church
in Christendom’.”
less than half the members are ever present at the
Before there can be a real revival there are some
regular Sunday services, often only about 10 per
things needed. “ The Church must be divinely cured
cent at the evening service, and unsually less than
o f its own triviality” . . . '“ We must cease to hug
5 per cent at the mid-week service, surely it is time
the shores o f conventionality, frivolity, and prac
that God’s called men, the pastors or shepherds of
tical materialism. We must seek the deep things
the flocks, should combine their thinking and direct
o f God in Christ. We must put out from the pro
it to the solution o f the problem which now threat
fessional into the life; cease plying the oars and set
ens the very extinction o f hosts o f churches o f all
sail to the favoring winds o f the Spirit.” The sug
creeds, even Catholic churches?
gestions he makes are:
1.
Let down the nets where we are. In connec What is wrong with our worship? Is it worship?
tion with this suggestion the author pays hiB re
And if it were true worship, would not people in
spects in a daring way to the present-day methods
stinctively come to it? Is it that we have turned
o f our churches and declares, “ We should wager
all our powers to teaching and thus have forgotten
war to the 'knife with religious professionalism and
the primary purpose for which Jesus called together
o f serious moment and we trust the entire brother
hood wil pray earnestly about it.
★
★
A Timely Sermon.
Harry Emerson Fosdick hus relieved his pent-up
soul o f another great burden. He did it through a
recent sermon in which hd warned the world—espe
cially the rich, oVer-dressed, pampered millionaire
crowd that attend his five million dollar church on
Riverside Drive— o f "The Perils o f Worshipping
Jesus.” It was a timely sermon indeed, for if that
crowd should worship Jesus, they would be in serious
peril o f losing their masses o f money, their sumpt
uous liunquets, their revels o f pleasure and their
cold heartedness. I f they indeed were to worship
Jesus, He would command, "G o sell what thou hast
and give to the poor.” It seems strikingly strange
that Dr. Fosdick did not anticipate the natural in
duction from his message.— Or did he preach it thus
l>ecuuse he knew the rich did not want to worship
Jesus ?
* ★
Heresy Hunting.
Editor L. L. Gwultney o f the Alabama Baptist
has this to' say about heresy hunters. “ There may
bo some men dead set on heresy hunting who are
upright o f character and flawless in their relation
ship with other people, but unfortunately it has not
been this writer’s privilege to knoiv such men. The
heresy hunters whom this writer has known have
hud many weak places in their personal character
and if you watch them long enough, these weak
places usually show up.” If he had given a defini
tion o f heresy hunter, we would have known whether
or not to agree with him. If by “ heresy hunter”
lie means one who is always on guard against
heretical teachings concerning our supernatural re
ligion and faith, then his is a tremendous charge
and we are compelled to declare that his acquaint
ance among true Christian men is extremely limited.
★
★

/
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into an ekklysia the first o f His disciples? Wo need
to study these questions anil the author of this vol
ume furnishes us with some thought-provoking sug
gestions.
,. We are glad to see such a book coming from BUch
a man and sent out by a great firm o f publishers.
The price is only $1.60 and' every pastor among us
will do well to get it and make a careful study o f it.
★
★

Apples of Gold

Some words o f commendation arc so pleasing to
an editor that he cannot refrain from telling others
about them. It is not vanity alone that makes him
rejoice in such praise; it is also the welfare o f the
publication which he represents, for he well knows
that any praise that comes to him is duo not to his
work alone, but to the work of everyone who helps
make the paper what it !b. Most often he is the
tangible or concrete expression of the pnper, hence
praise sent to him is in reality intended for the
entire publication.
We feel, therefore, that we are justified in pass
ing on through our columns an occasional tribute
such as the following which we take from the edi
torial columns o f The Conway (Ark.) News o f June
26 last. Perhaps the fact that the editor once went
to an academy in Conway may explain Editor J.
B. Parker’s exaggerated opinion o f us.
“ Entering upon his seventh year as editor o f the
Baptist and Reflector, Nashville, Tcnn., Rev. John
D. Freeman is standing upon a platform o f con
struction and achievement. He is one o f the ablest
and most forceful writers now associated with the
religious press, and he can always be counted upon
to hew to the line, let the chips fall where they
may. His success evidences the truth o f the Rotary
gem that he who serves best profits most.”
And let us not forget those meaningful words
o f Solomon found in Proverbs 25:11 (Revised Ver
sion):
“ A word spoken in due season
Is like apples o f gold in network ol silver.”
Wo sincerely thank our contemporary for his en
couragement and praise.
Aunt Dinah was fined for stealing a goose, and
next week was in the kitchen with the house maid
singing camp meeting songs and shouting when her
mistress came in and said: “ Aunt Dinah, I’m as
tonished, ashamed of you.” “ Why, m issis?" “ Just
lust week you were fined for stealing a goose and
now here you are singing camp meeting songs and
making all this hullabaloo.” Aunt Dinah, with her
arms akimbo, said: “ Law bless yo’ ha’t, honey, you
don’t know nuthin’ 'bout dis yere ligion. You reck’n
I gwine let as little a thing as a goose stan twix’
me And my Jesus?”— J. F. Hailey.

That some birds fly ns high as 26,600 feet or
nearly five miles?
That Bertha M. Clay was the pen name o f John
R. Coryell, and Thomas W. Hanshew, American
writers o f popular fiction?
That James Buchanan, fifteenth president of the
United States, was never married, and that Grover
Cleveland was married while serving his first term
in that office?
That the Knights o f Columbus have 620,000 mem
bers in our country?
,
That rattlesnakes do not lay eggs? They hatch
their eggs inside their bodies.
That in Central Alaska wells freeze in the sum
mer, but not in the winter?
That the head dress on the Liberty statue atop
the Capitol at Washington, D. C., wus designed,Jiy
Jefferson Davis?
That in Borneo a wife can lie bought for twelve
large coconuts?
That the United States shipped to foreign coun
tries last year more than 2,200 mllllofis o f eggs in
the shell to say nothing of those dried?
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VISITING SPURGEON’S TABERNACLE
(From Page 1)
were low and the work seemed to move slowly and
when others were discouraged, he was always ready
with a cheerful and undiscouraged reply: “ Prayer
and faith in God will build those walls and com
plete our structure, and then God will fill it with
people who are anxious to hear the Gospel.” In
every crisis o f his life prayer was his great resort.
He proved God, and never found Him wanting.
When pleading with God he was as humble and
dependent as a little child; when standing in his
pulpit pleading with men he was as fearless and
faithful in proclaiming the truth as he found it
in the Bible.
In the last years o f his life he was a great suf
ferer, suffering almost beyond the power o f endur
ance. He himself tells us that at such times, in
agony and physical pain, he would say: "O , God,
my Heavenly Father, if I were almighty as you
are and had a son suffering as I do, I would re
lieve him.” And he adds: “ Somehow this plea,
which I rarely made, always brought relief.” Sure
ly suffering is one o f the mysteries we can never
understand, and the best have suffered the most.
Jesus, the Prophet God-man, suffered such agony
in Gethsemane that He sweat as it were drops o f
blood, and the only answer to His prayer was a
visit o f an angel to strengthen Him for a greater
agony on the cross when the Father hid His face
and He became sin fo r us and tasted death for
every man. This mystery we shall never under
stand, but we do know that His death means our
salvation.. Above all things Spurgeon loved to
preach this great truth.
When he was quite a boy preacher before he
came to London he was preaching in a village
church and to illustrate the necessity o f regener
ation he said: “ If a London pickpocket should get
into heaven without regeneration, he would spend
his time picking the pockets o f the angels.” The
mayor o f the village was present and objected to
his illustration on the grounds that angels have
no pockets. The next Sunday the boy preacher
repeated his illustration and added: “ But the mayor
says angels have no pockets. Well, I didn’t know
that, but then' the unregenerated pickpocket would
spend his time picking the feathers out o f the
angels’ wings.” The mayor did not venture an
other criticism, and the boy preacher accomplished
his purpose.
By the time Spurgeon was twenty-five years o f
age he had filled London and the world with his
fame as a preacher. Not long before he died he
said from his pulpit, while speaking on Eternity
and how he would be occupied therein: “ Perhaps
God will give me a pulpit where I can stand and
preach Jesus to millions from all nations who have
been saved, but who will gladly hear more about
Him that they may know Him better and become
more like Him.”
I failed to hear him in his London tabernacle,
but perhaps I may hear him up there where all
the radio conditions will be perfect.

DON PABLO BESSON
(From Page 1)
three languages; French, German and Italian are
all used in the limited territory o f Switzerland.
This decided advantage, plus a natural g ift for
language, enabled Don Pablo to make rapid prog
ress in his studies. His course o f study was very
extensive since after his primary and secondary
schooling, which was thorough, he enjoyed the ad
vantages o f three o f the most renowned universi
ties o f France and Germany, under such professors
as Tischendorf and Godet. He lived fo r one year
in the home o f one o f the greatest Hebrew teachers
fit his time. In short, it would be hard to find a
student better prepared for higher studies than was
Don Pablo, or to find better opportunities for such
study than those which he enjoyed. He came out
o f these schools with the developing spirit o f the
investigator, a spirit which has remained with him
through these sixty years and has made him the
most learned man among his associates.
When Mr. Besson finished his studies in the uni
versity, he was called .to the pastorate o f one o f
the strongest o f the state churches o f Switzerland,
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with n correspondingly large salary paid, o f course, structed rooms behind the chapel with the hope that
by the state. While in this his first pastorate Don
they would be a refuge for the many workers in the
Pablo was converted. He was preaching the great
interior o f the country when they come to the cap
ital on particular or misison duties. His house has
doctrines o f salvation from his book kn<£$]bdge,
been all that he hoped it would be. The writer of
when one day the family cook, an earnest Christian
these lines spent his first year in that house, a
woman and a life-timo servant in the home, out
huppy year in the pleasures o f u growing friendship
o f her love fo r one on whom she looked almost as
with this great missionary.
a son, took the opportunity when Don Pablo had
His knowledge o f several languages has opened
gone into the kitchen to say to him: “ Don Pablo,
fo r him great opportunities in authorship.
He
have you experienced theso great truths that you
writes for religious papers in France, Germany and
preach?” The word went to the heart o f the bril
Spain,' as, o f course, in all o f the religious papers
liant ypung pastor and he was converted the same
in Argentina and that o f all denominations. He
week by the timely question o f that old servant.
lias been a great writer o f tracts and never goes
The following Sunday the pastor preached as he
to a house without leaving one or more o f these.
had never preached before, and when he had come
His greatest literary work is a Spanish version
down from the pulpit, his hearers surrounded him,
o f the New Testament, done, o f course, directly
asking him what had happened to him, and he re
from the Greek. His style is very energetic.
plied that he had been converted.
One o f his best works has been his many visits
Mr. Besson did not remain long in his rich pas
to homes and hospitals. The homes o f the many
torate. There came the split in the State church,
Presbyterians o f France and Switzerland are open
the Free Presbyterian church o f France was started
to him as a welcome friend; although they would
and he went with the Free-church element, much to
not be baptized and become members o f his church.
the disgust o f his father. But this was not to be
His many kindnesses to young men and women who
the last fearless step o f this brave thinker. He
have come over to these South American countries
became uneasy about his baptism, and within a
huve opened to him the doors o f the best homes in
short time, despite the efforts
o f such men as
Switzerland and France. This he learned when he
Monod and Godet to dissuade him, he applied for
made his one visit back to Europe. Mr. Besson in
baptism by immersion at the hands o f an humble
his modesty did hot expect this und rcachctl Europe
Baptist preacher, pastor o f a church o f some fifteen
not knowing whut ho would do and where he would
members in Lyons, France. This step was the de
stay. He was greatly surprised to find a pile of
cisive blow for the old father, and he made his will
letters, each one inviting him to some home. In
in terms that made it impossible for the high and
most o f these cases he could not remember even
noble spirited son to accept, and Mr. Besson lost
the name o f the signer; but once in the home, if
his part, which was a fair-sized fortune.
he hud time to accept that invitation, he was re
Under these trying circumstances he was preach
minded o f kindnesses done to son or daughter in
ing in France when he felt the call to Argentina.
a distant land.
. "
The difficulties could not have been greater for car
When the writer reached Buenos Aires, he went
rying forward his new-found mission. Without sup
with a letter o f recommendation to the Methodist
port, without friends, following his call o f God, he
pastor o f the English-speaking congregation, Dr.
set sail fo r Argentina.
William McGlauchlin, who spoke o f Mr. Besson in
To get a third-class passage, he sold his watch,
the highest terms and said among other terms of
which his mother had given him, and booked as
praise, that he was recognized by all as the most
an emigrant. That watch has a tjeautiful story
learned Protestant in Buenos Aires. - This testi
attached. His mother later saw it in a pawnshop
mony I soon had confirmed by the words and ac
window, bought it, caried it home and hid it away
tions o f other pastors.
in an old trunk, where it remained long years; be
Mr. Besson has been thought stingy by some who
cause following the desire o f the father, who did
do not know him well. It is true that he spends
not want the family to have anything more to do
little on himself, being careless about his appear
with Mr. Besson, his mother had never written to
ance and dress; but at the same time that he was
him. A fter twenty years o f absence, and after the
eating at a restaurant where the meals cost him
home-going o f father and mother, Mr. Besson re
only fifteen cents, he would give to some one in need
turned to his old home and found the watch that
ten dollars, or more. Once 1 ventured to remon
had been hidden away so many years before by
strate with him when he had given forty dollars
loving hands. When already an old man Mr. Besson
to a man that was worthless. He replied that he
showed me the watch and could not tell me about
hud rather lose his money than lose confidence in
it without tears.
his felloWman and so he would give the fellow the
Once in Argentina he dedicated his all to the
benefit o f the doubt. He never tired o f helping
gospel cause, selling Bibles fo r a meager living,
the poor with burial expenses and had arranged
since his spirit o f independence and his loyalty to
with one o f the undertakers in the city to let the
Baptist principles kept him out o f range o f the
ones who went with his card have the necessary
support o f Protestants in Argentina.
service. Then, too, after he had the advantage
For many years he worked outside o f the capital,
o f the money left by his sister and had constructed
Buenos Aires, and accomplished a noble evangelistic
the chapel, those who before had helped with the
work among the French colonists o f the Province
rent o f the preaching hall left oil giving and more
o f Santa Fe, as also with a limited number o f
and more- the whole expense o f the busy and useful
Spanish-speaking people. But his keen interest in
plant fell on him.
the triumphs o f the rights o f civil marriage and o f
In this year, 1931, he completes his fifty years,
other liberties, so essential to the progress o f the
o f noble service in South America. His influence
gospel in a country held down by Roman Catholic
has grown with his years, and today he continues control o f home and life, lead him to change his
to be the outstanding character among Argentine
field o f activities and begin a work in Buenos Aires.
missionaries.
Here, at the same time that he preached in a rented
It is recognized that no one can be great who
hall, he had a better opportunity to talk with mem
is not valiant. Mr. Besson possesses this essential
bers o f Congress and other influential persons who
quality in the highest degree. He' impresses you
could help in the cause o f civil liberty. Suffice it
as a man without fear. He is not afraid o f hunger,
to -s a y that these civil rights were obtained. By
o r want o f shelter. He will express his convictions
this time, after so many years o f privation in his
in any and every circumstance without counting the
living, he had friends who were helping meet his
cost. A man o f principles, he does not wait to
dire needs and especially with the rent o f
the
know any one’s opinion before expressing his own.
preaching hall, located in a central part o f the city.
N o one could be farther from the idea o f forming
-His financial situation was changed suddenly
a group o f followers than he is. A ll o f this has
when one o f his three sisters died single and left
made him the friend even o f his most decided op
the property received from her father to her two
married sisters and to Mr. Besson. Thus after some
ponents.
twenty years o f hardship ha received one-ninth o f
He married in late life a splendid English lady,
his father’s estate, a sum which under careful man
the widow o f one o f the Baptist missionaries, Mrs.
agement has been sufficient to sustain him in his
Graham. The old couple now live near Buenos
expensive work. He was able to build a good chapel
Aires in a quiet suburb, where they are visited by
in the same central district o f the city in which he
many friends. On the 26th o f July a great cele
had been working. Here he has preached and re
bration was staged in Buenos Aines in honor o f the
ceived friends with open heart and arms. He con
fiftieth anniversary o f his landing in Argentina.
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Paul Converted and Commissioned
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON, AUGUST 9, 1931
By O. W. Taylor
Scripture: Acts 9:1-9, 17-19; 1 Tim. 1:12-14.
Golden Text: Acts 26:19
Daily Readings
Monday— Saul Converted. (A cts 9:1-9.)
Tuesday— The Hatred o f the Jews.
(Acts 9:
23-31.)
Wednesday— Called to Be An Apostle. (1 Tim.
1:12-17.)
Thursday— Source o f Paul’s Gospel.
(Gal. Is
11-17.)
Fridny— A New Creature. (2 Cor. 0:11-19.)
Saturday— Surrendering All. (Phil. 3:1-12.)
Sunday— Isaiah’s Vision. (Isa. 6:1-8.)
Saul and Paul were respectively
the Hebrew and Roman
nnmes o f the man whose
conversion and commission
we study today. When Saul
was converted, the backbone
o f the persecution o f the
Christians then raging was
broken, and “ the churches
hnd rest” (9:31). The torch
which Stephen laid down
Paul took up and bore tri
umphantly until he, too,
was martyred to await an
everlasting crown.
I. Saul
Saul was born in the influential city o f Tarsus,
the cupital o f Cilicia, in the southeastern part of
Asia Minor (21:39; 22:3). He was a full blooded
Jew-(Phil. 3:5 ). In addition to his orthodox home
training, he was thoroughly schooled after the
Jewish munner at the feet o f the renowned Gama
liel in Jerusalem (22:3). This man was so famous,
that when he died the Jews said, "The glory o f the
law has ceased.” Saul could speak both Hebrew
and Greek (21:37; 22:2). He was acquainted with
heathen literature and philosophy (17:28; Col.
2:8). Probably he had considerable acquaintance
with such; for, while it cannot be proved that he
ever attended a Gentile school, yet Gamaliel taught
Greek and related subjects for the practical value
of the language. But Paul never mentioned heathen
philosophy except to condemn it. Saul was an
extraordinarily successful Jewish religionist (26:5;
Gal. 1:14). He was a member o f the Jewish su
preme court, the Sanhedrin (26:11). To the per
secution o f Christians he brought all his energy,
training, position, and prejudices, “ being exceed
ingly mud against them” (26:11).
Our previous lesson detailed tho extent and bit
terness o f this persecution, and in it all Saul sin
cerely thought he, was doing right, until God began
to show him otherwise (23:1; 26:9). This is the
man o f whom our first view shows him “ delighting
in” tho death o f Stephen (8 :1 ), and our second
shows him “ yet breathing out threatening and
slaughter against the disciples” (9 :1 ). It is going
to take more than “ heredity and environment,”
“ education and culture,” “ will power,” “ a sincere
desire to do right,” and mere “ religion” to change
this man and take him to heaven!
Introduction:

II. Saul Converted (9:16)
On persecution bent and near to Damascus, one
day at noon, “ a light above the brightness o f the
sun” (26:13) suddenly shone upon him and those
with him, and Saul “ fell down upon the ground.”
Grace is conquering. Whence that light? It was
from the face o f the risen and glorified Christ whom
Paul saw that day (9:17; 26:16; 1 Cor. 15:8; 2 Cor.
4:6). It blinded the eyes o f Saul for a while, but
opened the eyes o f his soul forever. Since the
death o f Stephen, “ the goads" o f conviction had
been troubling him and driving him to despera
tion (9:5; 22:20). But on this day, for the first
time, he saw the full enormity o f his guilt. By
persecuting Christians he had been striking at God
Himself and at Him in Jesus o f Nazareth! Jesus
was the Messiah, Jesus was Deity, and Paul had
been dead w rong!
There was a revolutionary
change In Saul’s mind respecting God, Christ, self
and sin, necessarily accompanied by deep regret

and sorrow. This was repentance. Ever afterward
he viewed himself as “ less than the least o f all
saints” and his highest excellency as "but dung”
(Eph. 3:8; Phil. 3:8). Saul was down upon the
ground.
Saul addressed Jesus as Lori}. Paul was saved
that day while down upon the ground. So when
he used the word "do” (verse 6) and Ananias later
instructed him therein (verse 6), neither .inter
preted it as a condition o f salvation, but only as
the fruitage and demonstration o f it. Paul was
saved as he himself says folks are saved, “ By
grace . . . not o f works” (Eph. 2:8).
III. Saul Adjusted (9:8-19)
After such a revolutionary change, Saul needed
to get his bearings. He found them in the house
o f one Judas on the street called Strait in Damas
cus. For three days without food or drink, "behold,
he praycth.” This means adjustment. Put such
a man on even the street called Crooked, and he
will go straight! Through Ananias as the vehicle
o f blessing Saul received his sight. We have no
physical counterpart to this today, but God may
send to one a chosen agent metaphorically to open
his eyes to doctrine or duty. And Saul was also
“ filled with the Holy Spirit.” It pleased God to
use Ananias as the key, so to speak, to open Paul’s
soul to the influx o f the Spirit. But, as one can see
by reading in Acts, such was not the invariable rule
in those days. The Spirit frequently infilled with
out any mediation, and this finally became the nor
mal procedure.
The essentinl lesson today is that we, too, need
the infilling o f the Spirit rightly to be adjusted to
life’s service (Eph. 5:18). And then Saul "arose
forthwith and was baptized.” His sins were washed
away in baptism, but only in a symbolic sense
(22:16). He had already been saved and infilled
by the Spirit. No evangelical holds that water lit
erally washes away sins; if not, then it does so in
a figurative sense only. Accordingly, baptism is
a “ figure” (1 Pet. 3:21), and only symbolically
washes away sins. As to the “ mode” o f Saul’s
baptism, it required washing, and only immersion
meets this. Accordingly, “ buried” and "risen” “ by
baptism,” Saul symbolized the truths o f the gospel
by which he had been saved (1 Cor. 15:1-3) and his
death to sin. and resurrection to “ newness o f life”
(Rom. 6:4-5). Since Jesus took to the baptismal
waters before. He took to service (Matt. 3:15-16)
and Paul did the same, and since the Commission
inculcates it (Matt. 28:19-20), no believer is prop
erly adjusted to life’s service until he has done the
same.
IV. Saul Commissioned (9:15-16)
Saul first received his commission while upon the
ground on the Damascus road (26:16-18). It had
special reference to the Gentiles, but included also
the Jews. It was a far-reaching missionary com
mission. As an instrument in God’s hand, Saul
was to do three things— that is, God would do them
through him: (1) “ Open their eyes.” (2) “ Turn
them from darkness to light.”
(3) Turn them
“ from the power o f satan unto God.” Then God,
in actual saving, would work
directly and Saul
would fade out o f the picture os God achieved “ the
forgiveness o f sins” and gave believers “ inherit
ance among them— sanctified by faith.” This Is
our commission. God does all the work, but He
chooses to do part o f it through instrumentality.
In different words God reaffirmed this commission
through Ananias (22:12-15).
In response Paul
“ labored more abundantly” (1 Cor. 15:10) “ from

NOTE FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
(Note— We wish to know the will o f the brother
hood concerning whether or not to publish these les
sons a week earlier or not. Some have asked that
the lesson for one Sunday be published the previous
week. Others wish it published the Thursday before it is taught,
ught. Please let everyone interested
drop us a poi•stcard stating which you prefer. We
want to please
;e the largest group possible.— Editor.)

Jerusalem round about” in Palestine, “ to Illyricum"
in Asia Minor, and in the places intervening, and
finally on to Rome in Italy, until he had “ fully
preached the gospel o f Christ” over the major por
tion o f the then known world. If, in the early days
o f his ministry, when he went to Arabia (Gal.
1:17), he preached there, then Arabia was included
in the ministry o f the man who "was not disobe
dient to the heavenly vision” (26^12). Conversion
holds a challenge to service.
V. Saul Explaining (1 Tim. 1:12-14)
We hear much about one’s “ philosophy o f life.”
In the closing verses o f our lesson Paul explains
himself and his life. Not one reason did he ground
in natural laws, powers, environment, and culture.
Not once did he say, “ I thank my stars” or “ my
good fortune” or “ luck” or “ myself,” but simply
and only, “ I thank Christ J csub my Lord.” He who
had been a terror was changed into another man
and put into a faithful, fruitful ministry, and the
whole explanation was: Exceedingly abundant grace
flowing through the channels o f faith and love in
Jesus Christ.
Paul’s explanation o f his conversion is referred
to God, grace, Jesus Christ, and a divine revela
tion in the soul (Gal. 1:15-16), with no credit taken
to himself. That conversion was sudden, instan
taneous, miraculous, and revolutionary. True, in
manifestation there were some phenomena attend
ing it that are not repeated now, but the essentials
arc still the same. The “ light” does not now shine
visible to mortal eyes above the brightness o f the
sun, but it comes from the same source (2 Cor.
4:6) and shines “ in our hearts” as it did into Paul’s.
If the curtains were pulled aside farther, it would
burst forth around us as it did around Paul. The
only difference is the decree o f manifestation. The
“ voice” from heaven is not heard by mortal cars
as it was then, but it comes from the same Being,
speaking through the word and the Spirit, it leaves
eternal peace in the soul and challenges to duty
“ in our hearts,” even as in the case o f Paul. The
only difference is in the audibility and the medium
o f transmission.
The revelation o f Jesus in Paul’s soul finds repe
tition in the soul o f every believer, in whom is
“ Christ in you, the hope o f glory” (Col. 1:27); howbcit, it may or may not be as overwhelming. The
repentance and the faith exercised by Paul, ns the
channels o f saving grace, are still the channels of
the same. Saul’s conversion was a miracle, so is
every case o f conversion (Eph. 1:19-20). Saul’s
conversion was instantaneous and revolutionary; so
is conversion now, the moment one believes he "hath
everlasting life” and is “ a new creation” (John
3:36; 2 Cor. 5:17).

1
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QUESTIONS
Give a brief history o f Saul as a man. Why did
he persecute the Christians? Did his ignorance
excuse his guilt? Where did Saul first begin to
doubt whether his course were right or wrong?
What were “ the goads” that troubled him ? Where
and under what circumstances did Saul first realize
the enormity o f his guilt? What elements entered
into this realization? When did he repent? How
can we prove that Saul trusted Jesus and was saved
on the Damascus road? Did Saul and Ananias use
the word “ do” in the sense o f a condition o f sal
vation ? A fter his conversion what process o f ad
justment to his new life did he go through? Why
and how was Saul baptized? What do we learn
as toJ h e necessity o f the infilling o f the Spirit and
o f th e ' method o f His administration in such ?
Where was S au l. commissioned, and what did hiB
commission include? How obedient was he to it?
What is the grand explanation o f Saul and his
ministry? Show that the conversion o f Saul and
the conversion o f believers now are, in essentials,
the same.
The Bible is a vein o f pure gold, unalloyed by
quartz, or any earthly substance. This is a star
without a speck, a sun without a blot, a light with
out darkness, a moon without its paleness, glory
without a dimness. O Bible! it cannot be said of
any other bock, that it is perfect and pure, but o f
thee we can declare ajl wisdom is gathered up in
thee, without particle o f folly. This is the judge
that ends the strife, where wit and reason fail. This
is the Book untainted by any error, but is pure,
unalloyed, perfect truth.-—C. H. Spurgeon.
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same spirit will pervade all o f our hearts and wo - tianity, they must be held in conscious touch with
the living and have the ability and a system to
will look forward with prayer, with enthusiasm, and
keep their finances in a business-like way. Care
with every effort thnt we mny exert to have the
By F. F. Brown
less, incompetent financial secretaries and treasur
EVERY-MEMBER CANVASS in all o f our South
Executive Secretary o f Promotion Committee o f
ers, poorly kept records, irregulnr financial reports
ern Baptist churches AT THE SAME TIME— No
Southern Baptists
are notorious obstacles to the work o f churches.
vember 29th-December 6th.
An Every Member Canvass
It is n tragedy for n church o f Jesus Christ not
tn Every Baptist Church
to have the financial confidence o f its own members.
DON’T SAY IT!
(Nov. 29-Dec. 6)
Economically ns well as spiritually the hope of
R. E. G.
To Enlist Every Baptist
the world is in free democratic New Testament
Don’t
say
"Jeruznlum”
when
you
mean
Jerusa
In the Financial Support o f the
churches. As speedily as possible wo should plant
lem. .There is no “ z” in the word, nor does the "s ”
Local Work o f the Church and
\
them and train them all over the world. They are
have the sound o f “ z.”
All Denominational Causes
to be taught thnt it is not.enough for them to glow
Don’t say so many “ candidates” were baptized.
with the spiritunl fervor o f the day o f Pentecost;
The above words indicate one o f the most colossal
They were not candidates; they have already been
they need equally ns much a sense o f the economic
and significant tasks ever undertaken by our Baptist
elected.
effects o f God in the souls o f His people.
people. As the words sing in my mind and heart
Don’t say, “ We will sing hymn number two hun
This, my friends, is one t>f the great purposes
day by day I am coming to believe that one o f fhe
dred and seventy-five,” when you mean hymn twoof. the B. Y. P. U.: to recognize God with our
most difficult things in connection with the EVERYhundred-seventy-five. Two hundred and seventymeans as much as we do with our time and tal
MEMBER CANVASS is to lead all o f our churches
five are two different songs.
ents. It is estimated that it will take at least a
to make the canvass AT THE SAME TIME— No
Don’t say “ You” instead o f Thou and Thee, when
million o f the New Testament churches to take care
vember 29th-l)ecembcr 6th. The Promotion Commit
addressing Jehovah in prayer. It will not cause
o f even a minority o f the world’s population, allow
tee believes that there is tremendous strength for
the people who hear to believe that you are enjoy
ing an average o f five hundred members to a
the whole movement if it is clearly .understood that
ing unusual intimacy with the Lord.
They will
church. The largest enterprise o f all the ages is
on Sunday morning, November 29th, the members
rather feel that you arc lacking in that profound
Christian missions. It can no longer be supported
o f every Baptist Church in the South are signing
reverence which should characterize the humble
and enlarged without a fuller development o f the
their pledge cards and that immediately following
Christian.
economic phase o f Christian life than has yet ap
that Sunday morning service a committee from
- Don’t say, “ We will sing the first, second and last
peared in Christian history. The financing o f the
every Baptist. Church in the South is seeing every
verses” when you mean first, second and last stan
world program o f Christianity is the greatest eco
member o f the church not present in the Sunday
zas. There is quite a difference between a verse
nomic problem in the world’s betterment, and is the
morning service and presenting the canvass to th em .'
and a stanza.
economic measure o f God’s power in the lives o f His
In my judgment this simultaneous part o f our
Don’t say, “ He died and went to his reward.” It
people.
work is the most practical demonstration o f the
is contrary to the teachings o f the Bible, and is
spirit o f co-operation on the part o f all our pastors
also dangerously misleading. Paul did not expect
ANY SNAILS UP TH ERE?
and churches that we arc to see. In many cases it
to receive his reward until “ that day,” and I don’t
will call for readjustment, expense and possibly
O. L. Hailey
think nny one will rush in to his reward ahead o f
some confusion. And yet, I am more firmly con
the great Apostle.
You
may
have
heurd
this many times, dear reader.
vinced every day that passes now that our pas
You may not hnvo heard it at all. In cither case,
tors and churches are going to make every possible
ECONOMIC CHRISTIANITY
coming from somewhere, I know not where, it has
effort to have the canvass AT THE SAME TIME—
By John Woodson Keathley
its message for the dny.
November 29th-Decembcr 6th.
>
The swan was soaring through the fair sky, to
In the development o f the economic phase of
At the Knoxville Baptist Pastors’ Conference July
wards its northern home. Looking down towards
Christianity there are just three elements: God,
19th one pastor arose and said: “ We have all of
the earth, as it passed over a pond in the field, the
people,' property. The primary elements are God
our arrangements perfected to make our canvass in
swan saw a crane poking its head around the grassy
and the people. Property is a spark plug between
August, but I want to state here and now that
margin, all cluttered up with the dead grass o f the
them screwed down into its place in the economic
we will make whatever adjustments are necessary
former season. The crane was searching for snails.
world; but it flashes with spiritual significance
and have our canvass AT THE SAME TIME that
The swan felt that she was entitled to a better order
when God and the people meet in the power o f the
the other Baptist churches in the South are having
or life, and glided down beside the crane.
spirit in a church.
it— November 29th-December 6th.” Another arose
Yes, property is a spark plug! Forget that it
“ Come with me,” said the swan, “ to the glorious
and said: “ We have already bought our envelopes
is God’s and it is then just a dead plug without
fiejds o f the north, where the waters are clear, and
and are preparing to conduct our EVERY-MEMBER
the spark.
That’s what it is in most o f our
the air is pure and bracing, nnd where the food is
CANVASS in October, but we want to give whole
churches today; there is no ignition, hence dead
fine and inviting. Come away with me to the fair
hearted co-operation to this movement and so we
engines. But let God’s finger touch, as HLs very
home in God’s upper world, where the slime and
will make our plans to have the canvass in our
own, property we possess and instantly it is elec
filth are unknown, where bright birds live in se
church AT THE SAME TIME that the other Bap
trified with a heavenly power; it glows; it sparkles;
renity, and their homes are unpolluted.” And on
tist churches in the South are having it— November
it works with the light o f a new age. This is the
and on went the swan, portraying the beauty and
29th-December 6th.” This pastor went on to say:
economic experience o f God. Where it comes, it
cleanness o f the home o f the birds o f the north. She
“ My plan is that on the day we had originally
vitalizes a man, a church.
was seeking to win the crane for the pure home in
planned to have the canvass in our church we will
In the first church- at Jerusalem the members
the far north.
send the canvassers to our people, have them de
recognized that the first obligation o f church mem
liver the new envelopes which we have bought, ask
The crane listened awhile, turning one eye up
bership was to consider themselves stewards for
our people to continue their present pledges until
towards the sun, and the other upon the grassy
Aod; therefore, without hesitation they brought all
November 29th, and explain that on that day we
margin o f the pond. To the swan’s frequent urgings
(they had and placed it at the disposal o f God’s
will join the other Baptists o f the South and make
to come away with her an d. live in the beautiful
church. In nearly every church there are a few
our pledges Sunday morning, November 29th, and
home, the crane simply turned one eye up at the
consecrated souls in whom this view o f property
complete the canvass by December 6th.” This pas
swan, nnd then poked its bill into the margin of
already faintly glows as a live coal in the ashes;
tor’s plan strikes me as an excellent one and in all
the pond, without much interest, asked: "A re there
we need to give it chance to burst forth in to^ on probability it will be followed by hundreds of"ou r
any snails up th ere?”
firos. Wherever there is a spark and fuel there is
churches.
The swan sailed away to the wide home at the
a possibility o f a great, fire.
At a meeting o f the EVERY-MEMBER CAN
north, leaving the crane to continue hunting and
It is in churches that most people have their
VASS Committee appointed by Dr. W. J. McGlotheating snails.
experience o f God; not in schoolhouses and courts
lin, held in Knoxville July 20th, one member o f the
The parable scarcely needs an interpretation.
and factories and stores. State governments and
Committee, Dr. J. C. Owen, secretary o f our Bap
Isn’t it just like m en? In living. In reading. In
big busines corporations are remote from these ex
tist w ork.in New Mexico, made a statement that
religion. In purity o f life, the crane simply asks,
periences. If, in the economic aspects o f Christian
illustrates the fine spirit o f co-operation manifest
“ Are there any snails up th ere?”
life, each organization o f the church is given full
among -our people, even when co-operation means
play, we shall keep the finances o f the Christian
extra hard work. He told us that because o f weather
LOOK UP
work aglow and shall prevent the centralization of
conditions in New Mexico it was not practical to
Mrs.
M. E. Parmelee
power that might dominate the churches.
have the EVERY-MEMBER CANVASS at the time
If we shall faithfully follow this policy and keep
suggested by the Promotion Committee— November
Are you weary and distressed?
the churches open to the work o f the Holy Spirit,
29th-Decembcr 6th; that New Mexico was usually
Are you troubled und depressed?
fountains o f economic support will flow forth
swept by snowstorms at that period o f the year, and
"I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from
through them continually for kingdom enterprises
so it would be better for them to make their can
whence cometh my help.”
all over the world. If we violate this policy and
vass in September. As this great hearted secretary
bring external pressure on the churches for money
sat with the other members o f the Committee and
How strong they stand— the hills God made;
and they succumb to this pressure, no room is left
thought with them o f the significance o f whole
He holds your hand; be not afraid.
in them for the Holy Spirit, who deals only with the
hearted co-operation, he told us that he was going
Though ill winds blow and wreck seems near,
free in His work. Thus the springs o f the stream
back homo and ask his State Board to agree with
Look uf>! Look up and do not fear.
o f regular free offering to God dry and we have
him to lead New Mexico Baptists in an EVERYto fall back on a centralized agency to collect money
MEMBER CANVASS AT THE SAME TIME that
• “ What time I am afraid, I will trust in thee.”
from half-dead churches to carry on its programs.
other Baptist churches o f the South were making
If the churches are to be kept free and efficient
the canvass— November 29th-December 6th. What
SEND YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS IN NOW. DO
in the development o f the economic phase o f Chrisa wonderful spirit o f co-operation!
Surely this
NOT W AIT.
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MR. MOODY’S PREACHING
Ity Ernest O. Sellers, Baptist Bible Institute
There recently came into my hands nn old home
made scrapbook containing newspaper clippings
gathered during the days o f Mr. Moody’s first great
popularity, the time o f his marvelous meetings held
in Great Britain and those tremendous gatherings
later in New York, Boston and elsewhere in this
country. These accounts, written during the heat
and excitement o f that great revival period, thrill
one ns he can see and feel something o f the won
derful attention nnd enthusiasm those gatherings
aroused.
These clippings are not chronologically listed.
There is seemingly no effort to build up a case, nor
are they from any one paper. There are items from
various publications, both secular and religious, nnd
of different dates. On the first page is an account,
taken from the Chicago “ Tribune,” ■giving a biog
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raphical sketch of the life and work o f Mr. Moody
in that city before his going to England. There are
accounts telling a daily story o f Mr. Moody’s meet
ings in London, Edinborough, Birmingham, New
York and other large centers. Accounts tell o f the
singing o f Mr. Sankey and articles written by men
seeking to analyze the work o f these two world cele
brated men.
One o f the most interesting accounts was written
by Mr. Charles Nordhoff, a then well known author
and political writer, written by special request of
the editor of the New York “ Herald” . Mr. Nordhoff
begins by calling attention to Mr. Moody’s dramatic
power, which he calls “ Effectually natural” . To il
lustrate he says: “ Speaking of the probability that
we forget none o f the events o f our lives and that
this is, perhaps, to be a means o f punishment in the
future state, he (Mr. Moody) pictured an unrepent
ant sinner awakening in the other world, and his
misdeeds coming back upon him. ‘Tramp! Tramp!

W h y the Simultaneous Feature of the
Every-Member Canvass
By O. E. Bryan

I

1. Because o f the fine fellowship
o f it.
2. Because o f the voluntary co
operation o f it.
3. Because o f the missionary, ed
ucational and benevolent value
o f it.
4. Because o f the psychological
effort o f it.
5. Because o f the good common
sense business method o f it.
<5. Because it is the most direct
way for God’s workers to go
after God’s money that has
lodged in the pockets o f God’s
people.
7. Because it is a direct personal
appeal for the tithe as a mini
mum and fo r extra offerings
over and above the tithe. Like
a great refreshing rain the si
multaneous effort will lift the
dormant timbers to the full
flood tide o f a great onward
movement.
8. Because o f the spiritual bless
ings promised to those who
honor God with their sub
stance. Most Baptists need a
little brotherly help to part
with money in their hands.
9. Because ^there is tTagic danger
in the paths' o f our brethren
who withhold from God that
which belongs to Him. We are
doing them a kindness to make
the appeal so powerful, by the
aid o f the Holy Spirit, that it
will enlist them. The uni
versal, simultaneous effort
leaves no place fo r a Baptist

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

to dodge or hide. Every one
we induce to co-operate will be
grateful to us ever after if we
deal frankly and kindly.
Because it is a religious act to
get Baptists to do their reli
gious duty and the majority o f
Baptists, like sheep, go only
when the whole mass moves.
Because our greatest victories
in the past, as can be easily
demonstrated, have accompa-.
nied our greatest co-ordinated,
unified and simultaneous ef
forts to finance God’s King
dom..
Because o f the indescribable
need for immediate relief o f
God’s righteous causes both
State and Southwide.
Because if Baptists do^not go
after money in the hands of
uninformed Baptists with co
ordinated appeal, other people
will go after this money and
enlist and use it to break down
our principles and doctrines.
Because our whole denomina
tional life depends on our abil
ity to co-operate voluntarily
without overhead, autocratic,
ecclesiastical domination. We
must co-operate in-the future
for the sake o f our Lord’s uni
versal world program. Let
every one o f us move forward
in a voluntary, democratic
Baptist organization as solid
as the Macedonian phalanx
with which organization Alex
ander the Great conquered the
world.

Seven
Tramp! Trump!’ he said, suiting the action’to the
word, ‘ b o you think that Judas, after nearly 1900
years, has forgotten thnt he betrayed his Saviour
for thirty pieces o f silver?’ ‘Do you think that
Cain, after 6,000 years, has forgotten the pleading
look o f his brother Abel when he slew him ?’ ”
This writer went on to say, “ Mr. Moody has made
an extremely close study o f the Bible and is evident
ly that formidable being, a man o f one book, and
thus able to’ (five a ’novel view o f a Bible passage.’ -'
Mr. Nordhoff also calls attention to the “ epigramatic eloquence” o f Mr. Moody. “ He has in per
fection that faculty which is so often found among
farmers and laboring people o f New England and
this has sometimes the effect o f humor. Thus when
preaching on the text—where the treasure is there
the heart will be also— Mr. Moody said: “ If you find
a man’s household goods on a freight train you may
be pretty sure to find him on the next passenger
train.” Speaking o f persons who are ambitious to
make themselves prominent, Mr. Moody remarked:
"It does not say MAKE your light shine, but LET
it shine.”
In speaking o f John Runyan he quotes Mr. Moody
as follows: “ Satan got his match there. He thought
he had done a shrewd thing when ho got the poor
tinker into Bedford jnil. But there was where he
made one o f his blunders. It was there that John
Bunyan wrote “ Pilgrim’s Progress,” and no doubt he
was more thankful for that imprisonment than for
anything else in his life.”
Summing up, Mr. Nordhoff said: “ He is a man of
genuine power. He has gnthered and held ip siicnt
attention and deeply moved some o f the largest
assemblies that any speaker has addressed in Amer•ica. He has done this without any frantic or pas
sionate appeals; without the least o f what we com
monly call eloquence. He has none o f the vehemence
of Peter Cartwright and possesses none o f the ad
vantages o f cujture or o f the orator. He has a pro
found conviction o f the reality o f the future life;
a just idea o f its importance compared with this
life and the relations o f the two, and an unhesitat
ing belief in the literal truth o f the Bible. His own
conviction enables him to impress others."
A writer in the New York “ Observer” analyzes
Mr. Moody’s work and quotes much from such men
as Dr. Horatio Bonar and other'Scotch and English
religious leaders who had just passed through the
great campaigns in those lands. Each one speaks of
the work as being “ heaven bom .”
This writer says: "Mr. Moody is a man o f pre
eminent humility." He then tells o f how Mr. Moody
once upbraided a group o f ministers for spiritual
coldness. Thereupon a brother brought down the
lash unmercifully for what he called the Pharasaic
display, etc.
Instead o f resenting it Mr. Moody
arose and though trembling with emotion said: “ I,
from my heart, thank the brother. I deserved it
all.” He then asked the brother who had held the
rod “ to pray for him.”
“ Mr. Moody is a man o f inextinguishable zeal”
and gives many incidents to illustrate. “ Brother
Moody is a firm believer in prayer and the Word
o f God.” The writer then tells o f the prayer life
o f John Welsh, son-in-law o f John Knox, and o f the
prayers o f Solomon Carpenter, a converted gambler,
whose friends could count, after his death, over 2,000
who had been converted through his prayers. He
tells that before Jonothan Edwards preached his histells that before Jonathan Edwards preached his hisGod,” he spent the whole previous night in prayer
for a descent o f the Holy Ghost, and adds, "It, seems
remarkable that the Holy Ghost seems actually to
PRECEDE him (Mr. Moody) as the cloudy pillar
did Israel o f old.”
These last excerpts arc from an account o f the
Moody meetings being held in Louisville, Ky., and
conclude: "A ll we know o f this strange awakqning
in Louisville is ‘God is with us’.”
Our inventive civilization has not banished the
ancient woes. Electricity can not light a pathway
to peace. Our dynamos cannot generate a power
to renew a diseased will. Elevators cannot lift us
nearer God. Our wealth cannot bring back our
childhood prayers. Below the brilliancy o f our suc
cess there lives a pathetic wistfulness. That wist
fulness is the preacher’s opportunity.— George A.
Buttrick.
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VISITOR IN SPAIN DESCRIBES
CONDITIONS
In special letter author of “ In Darkest Spain” describes people’s reac
tions.
Algeciras, Spain— During the past
weeks, in the company o f well-known
English religious leaders, I have been
touring places o f vital religious and
political interest in Spain; and to
gether we have made fairly extensive
observation o f the present situation
and the changed condition o f the
country.
In Madrid we visited the ruins of
Roman Catholic churches, convents,
monasteries and colleges, and obtained
first hand knowledge o f the methods
o f the incendiaries.
A Jesuit who gave us information
and who conducted us through a par
tially destroyed college hadiodiscardod
clerical dress for citizen attire. This
change o f dress adopted by many o f
the clergy has come about through
fear o f the people; it is signficant also
o f the antagonism o f sections o f the
public toward clericals and religious
orders.
Most o f the Roman Catholic
churches which formerly were open
all day are now closed and guarded
by the police.
In Algeciras, where I am at pres
ent residing, the churches, once 're
garded with religious awe, were raid
ed by the people, who, in their oppo
sition to the Roman Catholic religion,
tore from pedestals and niches the
images and idols they once venerated.
By dragging these wooden figures
through the streets of the town and
by ringing the church bells until past
mid-night, the people further demon
strated their aversion to the Roman
faith and priestcraft.
On the other hand, all Protestant
places o f worship have been unmo
lested. In Madrid the crowds en
gaged in the destruction o f Roman
Catholic property, when passing by
the Protestant Theological College, in
stead o f making an attack upon it
cried out, "Viva los Protestants”
( “ Long live the Protestant” ).
Yesterday, June 4. the anniversary
o f the Roman Catholic feast o f “ Cor
pus Christi,” the doors o f churches
were locked; the public processions
held annually for hundreds o f years
were not held— there were isolated
exceptions.
The monarchial section o f the Span
ish nation is small. The ox-king is
extremely unpopular and undesired.
Any attempt on his part to return to
the country would no doubt endanger,
his life and incite to bloodshed.—The
Monitor.
WALLACE OWEN ORDAINED
On the nineteenth o f July the Lascassas Baptist Church called a coun
cil to examine Brother Wallace Owen
as to his qualifications to preach the
Gospel and serve as pastor. The
council was composed o f John D.
Freeman, moderator; Deacon Charles
Baird, clerk; E. L. Atwood, J. A. Kirtley. Pastor J. T. Barbee, C. S. Dillon
and several deacons. A fter the or
ganization o f the presbytery, E. L.
Atwood led in a thorough and com
prehensive examination and Brother
Wallace proved himself well versed
in the teachings o f the Bible, in Bap
tist polity and showed conclusively
that he had had a definite experience
o f grace and a no less definite call to
preach.
*
The presbytery heartily recom
mended to the church that he be or
dained and the church instructed them
to proceed. John D. Freeman preach
ed the sermon, using Isaiah 62:1, 2
as the text.
In the message he
showed the importance o f the preach
er as a factor in bringing to Zion,
or New Testament churches, the right
attitude toward their work and the
conduct o f their ministers. Deacon
Baird delivered the charge to the can
didate and Prof. K irtley.of Tennessee
College, a former pastor o f the
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church, delivered the charge to the
church. Pastor Barbee led in the or
dination prayer, after which the hands
o f the presbytery were laid upon the
head o f Brother Owen. It was a sol
emn and worshipful moment and the
congregation entered into it with a
sincerity seldom witnessed. Follow
ing the prayer, Brother C. S. Dillon,
another form er pastor o f the church,
presented the newly ordained preacher
with his “ sword,” the Holy Bible, and
in a few fitting words commanded
him to learn how to use it effectively
in his great work. The service closed
with the congregation giving Brother
Owen a hearty handshake.
Brother Owen comes from one o f
the families o f the community. One
o f his sisters hns been teaching in
the Nashville public schools and all
the fam ily are cultured, gracious ser
vants o f the Lord. Pastor Barbee
was very happy over the occasion, and
well might he be so.
“ ON DEGREES”
By J. B. Moody
Such as “ D.D.,” “ L L .D .” “ P.H.D.,”
etc., I once foolishly opposed. Dr.
Dr. Gambrell
called them pigtails,
some short, some long, some twisted
and some straight. Some seek them,

ELDER J. B. MOODY
Beloved saint now 94 years old is
still able to express himself jn force
ful language as the accompanying ar
ticle proves.— Cut used by courtesy o f
the Baptist and Commoner.
some display them. My Alma Mater
offered me the D.D., but I refused it.
The next year through the urgent
treasure o f my friend, Dj\ J. M. Phil
ips, the college conferred on me the
D.D. degree without consulting me.
When I was notified I thought within
myself, shall I take offense at this
effort to honor m e? It was done as
a recognition o f my growth and e f
ficiency since leaving college. And
also to stimulate othefs. The honor
is open to all preachers and np dis
crimination is made.
D.D, means
Doctor or Teacher o f Divinity, and
that is the duty o f all
preachers,
hence all are unofficially “ D.D.’s.”
The college affirms this, that honor
ing one is no dishonor to others. Elec
tion to salvation does no injury to
th* non-elect. The governor panioning one criminal does not harm the
others.
In the church I have myself en
rolled as “ Brother” and never “ D.D.”
anyone in the church. We are all
brethren in the church and all on
equality in church matters. Churches
have no right to dictate to colleges
and schools and we belong to both
the church and the state in which
we may be in bondage by birth. In
life there are many inequalities. No
one objects to state titles. They are
roper and profitable. In the church
am “ Brother Moody” ; in the state
I am Dr. Moody. Some brethren will
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use “ Rev. or The Rev., or The Right
Reverend,” all o f
which is worse,
much worse, than the “ Dr.” Not in
forty years have I by pen or tongue
put “ Reverend” to a preacher’s name.
I know I never will.
“ Holy and Reverend is His Name.”
Preachers are not gods. This impo
sition o f reverend used on me proves
that Job had no monopoly on pa
tience. I never blaspheme the name
o f God by putting
Reverend to a
preacher’s name. It is much worse
than all the titles. I had rather have
a straight body, with a crooked tail,
or no tail, than to have a crooked
body. It seems some love crooks bet
ter than books. No one is free to do
or believe as he pleases. No one hns
a right to believe or do what is
wrong.
Let Baptist preachers say
that all have a right to their opinion
and a right to choose their doctrine
and their churches. Not so. Every
one must give an account to God for
what he believes and does.— The Bap
tist and Commoner.
A MARRYING PARSON
Dr. E. D. Poe, pastor o f Belmont
Church, Roanoke, Va., has married
more couples during the last two
years than any other minister o f any
denomination in his city and county.
Apropos o f this fact and with the pur
pose o f presenting the Bible, teaching
with regard to marriage and the fam 
ily, Dr. Poe has been preaching n
scries o f nine sermons on the general
subject o f “ This Thing o f Getting
Married.” The several subjects dis
cussed were: “ Men Who Should Not
M arry," “ Women Who. Should Not
Marry,” “ Your Son’s W ife,” “ Your
Daughter’s Husband,” “ Ten Com
mandments for Husbands,” “ Ten Com
mandments for Wives,” “ Foundation
Stones for a Happy Home,” “ Sons
and Daughters in the Home,” and
“ Love, Courtship and Marriage.” It
was stated that capacity congrega
tions filled the large auditorium
every Sunday night to hear these
subjects discussed from the Bible
point o f view.
A fter the tenth o f August Dr. Poe
will spend about a month’s vacation
in the mountains o f his home state,
while three former pastors, Rev. H.
J. Goodwin, Rev. P. H. Chclf and
Rev. I. T. Jacobs, supply his pulpit.
ANOTHER FINE CHURCH
The good news came last week that
Calvary Church o f Kingsport is wak
ing up to the new day and is put
ting the Baptist and Reflector into
its homes.
Pastor J. L. Trent
writes: “ The pastor and one other
man o f the church are putting the
Baptist and Reflector in cverv home
represented in our church. Twentyeight families out o f twenty-nine
heartily agreed to take the paper last
night at the service (July 26th). All
other families will be canvnssed soon.
This is for the months o f September,
October, November and December ns
announced in the paper last week.
We are pleased with the fine response
o f our good people.”
We believe that 500 churches could
do this same thing i f the pastors and
some o f their good men enn only take
the time to work at it. A t least
every church can take time from the
morning service next Sunday or the
following Sunday and get every fam 
ily present to subscribe for the four
months. The price is 60 cents each.
Think what it would mean to the
cause! Five hundred churches, aver
aging thirtv subscriptions each would
give us 16.000 new subscribers. Sure
ly we could hold one-third o f them
for next year!
WAKING UP
Pastors are coming to the aid o f
their paper and are writing for infor
mation about the plans for enlarging
the circulation in their fields. Some
o f them are working at the iob in a
fine wav. Recently Dr. G M. Sav
age, professor at Union University
and pastor o f some rural churches,
sent us six new names for our mail
ing list, all o f them for one vear each.
Pastor Ben Cox o f Central Church,
Memphis, writes for sample copies
and others are joining.
A good word came last weak from
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Pastor J. H. Broome o f First Church,
Fountain City. He asked fo r fifty
sample copies and says: “ I am anx
ious about my church moving up a
bit in matters vital to its successful
ongoing. I am going to make a
strong effort to get the members to
take our paper. I feel that this will
assist me along other lines o f the
work. Please send me fifty copies.
Many o f our members have said they
would read it carefully.”
When the brotherhood realizes the
vital relationship between an in
formed membership and a working
church, we believe that scores o f pas-tors and their principal helpers will
be getting busy to enlarge the circu
lation o f their paper. Remember the
truth:
INFORMATION MEANS INSPIR
ATION AND INSPIRATION MEANS
ENLISTMENT.
CAPTAIN WELLS HONORED
The Ashley (A rk.) County Leader
o f July 23 carried a front page story
o f the celebration o f the seventieth
birthdny o f Capt. Frank M. Wells
which was observed July 17 at Prom
ise Land Baptist Church near Ham
burg, Ark., the community from which
Brother Wells came.
Says the
Leader:
“ People used every means o f trans
portation available to attend this
celebration. Some walked, some rode
bicycles, some came in wagons, bug
gies and hacks, the old honest-togoodness way o f travel, while most
o f the people came in automobiles.
People came from every section o f
South Arkansas and North Louisiana.
“ Captain Wells was introduced by
Elder A. T. Powers, pastor o f the
Promise Land Church, and delivered
a rather long and interesting address
in which he tried to say something
that would be applicable to all pres
ent as well as helpful.
“ A fter the address o f Captain Wells
everybody enjoyed a good dinner,
which with other expressions o f loy
alty indicated a full appreciation of
Captain Wells. This was his fortythird visit to Promise Land since his
conversion when he was a )>oy and
perhaps the happiest day he ever
spent there.
"Several' letters from prominent
men o f Washington, D. C., such as
Secretary o f War Hurley, Frank T.
Hines, B. F. Cheatham, ns well as
others in various parts o f the nation,
written to Captain Wells expressing
their regrets that they were unable
to attend the celebration, were read.
“ Captain Wells now lives in the
National Military Home o f Los An
geles, C a L ^ j/n d is lecturing and
preaching Ais way to Washington, D.
C., for t l » eighth time. He has late
ly closed his 410th revival meeting
as an independent evangelist and has
given his famous lecture on "Jeru
salem Under the Turks,” 4,880 times.
“ When Frank M. Wells was born,
his father. Judge T. J. Wells, was
in the Confederate army, and he was
one year old before his father saw
him, it is said. He was chaplain o f
the First Tennessee regiment, M. S.
V. infantry, and soldiered in the Phil
ippine Islands with General B. F.
Cheatham and General Frank T.
Hines in the war with Spain. He is
n fine preacher o f the Word o f God,
a clear writer, and his ministry has
well nigh covered the earth. The
Leader joins his thousands o f friends
over the world in wishing him many,
more years o f usefulness and happi
ness in serving our nation and the
churches.”
CONCORD ASSOCIATION MEETS
One o f the most virile and enthu
siastic o f our associations is Concord
which embraces churches in Ruther
ford County and some contiguous ter
ritory. Their annual meeting was
called t« order July 29 by Moderator
A. J. Brandon. Whitsett’s Chapel
Church was hostess to the meeting
and entertained the crowds royally.
A great and bounteous meal wns
served, other churches aiding them in
providing the food.
Beloved C. S. Dillon, who has
served in the association for-m ore
than half a century, preached the an
nual sermon, using Gal. 6:14 as his
(Turn to Page 16)

"Hurry up and tell me how he got
it, please, mother,” said Ben, fidget
ing with interest.
Then Mrs. Cooper continued: “ From
the time he was nine years old Dan
The Happy Page for Bogs and Girls.
Benson had to help his mother take
care o f his younger brothers and sis
Send all contribu tions to “ The Y oung S outh/* 161 E ighth A ve., N ., N ashville. Tcnn.
ters. His father died when the boy
.L etters to be published must not contain m ore than 200 w ords.
was nine, and soon afterward Dan
went to work. He used to sell papers
down on the Willard Hotel comer,
and in the afternoons he did odd jobs
"It is six miles, sir," said Hans, about the News office. When he was
ANOTHER PUZZLE
“
but
the
road
is
only
a
sheep
track.
twelve the hotel offered him a job at
Here is another good puzzle for
more money than he was making, and
you boys and girls to work at. See You might easily miss your way.”
"M
y
boy,”
said
the
hunter,
“
if
you
employed him as messenger boy.
if you can solve it. If you find the
will
show
me
the
way,
I
will
pay
you
Whenever Dan was not busy he was
correct answer, send it to us for oth
sure to be found riding up and down
ers will not be so successful.
We well.”
Hans shook his head. “ I cannot, in the hotel elevator. The man that
Kive you a hint. Write your numbers
leave the sheep, sir,” he said. They ran the elevator objected to this, and
in Roman numerals— that is, I for
would stray into the wood and the the manager scolded Dan for it. But
one, II for two, etc. Set the numbers
when the boy persisted and said he
down as you would our own figures, wolves would kill them.”
“ But if one or two sheep are eaten was learning to run the elevator in
then subtract the lower from the up
by
the
wolves,
I
will
pay
you
for
case
he was needed, they let him
per and see what you haVe left. The
them. I will give you more than you alone. Then one day the elevator man
problem is:
failed to show up. Dan volunteered
Nine from six, ten from nine and cam in a year.
“ Sir, I cannot go,” said Hans. and was given the job. He was in
fifty from forty leave SIX.
“ These sheep are my master’s. If his glory at being put on the elevator,
and did his work with perfect satis
they were lost I should be to blame.”
ANOTHER FROM TROY
“ If you cannot show me the way, faction to the management and hotel
We have another letter from Troy will ypu get me a guide? I will take guests.
and welcome it to our column. It is care o f your sheep while you are
“ When Dan had been on the eleva
from Edith Patton, who writes:
gone.”
tor about a year, and was then fifteen
Dear Young South:
“ No,” said Hans. “ I cannot do that. years old, the big Willard Hotel
I am a girl eleven years old and The sheep do not know your voice, caught fire at midnight and wild panic
in the seventh grade. My sister takes and— “ Then he stopped.
prevailed.
Frightened women ran
Baptist and Reflector and I enjoy
“ Can’t you trurt m e?” asked the screaming into the corridors and
rending the’ Young South page. I am hunter.
rushed to the elevator and men fol
a member o f the Troy Baptist Church
“ No,” said Hans— “ You have tried lowed them, no less alarmed.
and our pastor is Brother Williams.
to make me break my word to my
“ Dan Benson had just gone off duty
I am answering two questions that master. How do I know that you and had not left the hotel. Instantly
Virginia Tucker asked:
(1 ) Simon would keep your w ord?”
he was at his post again, and swift
Peter cut off the car o f Malchus;
The hunter laughed.
“ You are as a flash the elevator shot to the
(2) It was his right ear. The scrip right,” said he. “ I wish I could trust top floor,' bringing down all the pas
ture is found in Luke 22:60. I hope
my servants as your master can trust sengers from that floor first. Trip
my answers are right, and I guess you. Show me the path. I will try after trip the elevator went upward
I’ll have to leave you for this time.—
until all the guests were landed in
to get to the village alone.”
Your friend, Edith Patton.
Just then several men rode out o f the rotunda, and all were accounted
(Edith makes a 100 per cent grade
for except one. Mrs. Wesley, the-oldthe wood. They shouted for joy.
on her answers. Look back over the
“ Oh, sir!” cried one, “ we thought est lady in the hotel, who occupied a
page fo r the past weeks. There are you were lost.”
suite o f rooms on the top floor, had
other questions that have not been
Then Hans learned to his great sur- been forgotten. She had evidently
answered.— Editor.)
been asleep and had failed to hear
rise that the hunter was a prince.
Ie was afraid that the great man the fire alarm.
Dear Young South:
“ ‘ I’ll go after J5r,’ volunteered
would be angry with him. But the
On June 13 the Intermediate B. Y.
rince smiled and spoke in praise o f Dan, stepping back y ito his cage as
soon as he heard that the old lady
P. U. o f the Una Baptist Church had
im.
a social. It was held at the home o f
A few days later a servant came had been left in her room.
“ ‘Don’t try it, Dan!’ begged the by
Louise Rader and sponsored by Mrs. from the Prince and took Hans to the
standers. ‘Don’t risk your life, boy.’
Martin Rader, our B. Y. P. U. leader. palace.
“ ‘ But Mr. Wesley is out o f town,’
The party was much enjoyed by all,
“ Hans,” said the Prince, “ I want
though our. group is small in num you to leave your sheep to come and said Dan. ‘What will he think when
bers. The Baptist and Reflector may
serve me.. I know you arc a boy he gets back and hears that we let
his poor old mother bum up in this
be found in all our homes and we whom I can trust.”
e l? ’ and with that he was gone.
often wish that members o f the
Hans was very happy over his hotel
Young South could join us.— Frances good fortune. “ If my master can find ■ “ He knew that this Inst trip was
dangerous
indeed, for the elevator
Sweeney (Corresponding Secretary), another boy to take my place, then I
belts had already begun to slip and
Nashville, Tcnn.
will come and serve you.”
(Thank you, Frances, for this news.
So Hans went back and tended the sag, and he doubted if he ever should
We want more letters like this. Fill
sheep until his master found another really reach the top. And even if he
up the page if you will.— Editor.)
boy. A fter that he served the prince did, the probabilities were that the '
many years.—Translated from the gearing would give way when he
German. “ Ethics for Children.”—Ella started down and they would drop to
TH E RAIN
the bottom.
Lyman Cabot.— Canadian Baptist.
By R. E. Grimsley
“ By the time he reached the fourth
floor the flames began to lick the
“ OP Mr. Rain, he’s come again,
d a n B e n s o n — e l e v a t o r BOY
shaft on all sides and he was almost
He’s failin’ ever’ place.
“ Do I know any more heroes, moth overcome by the smoke. When ho
De cricks done rise and wink dey
e
r
?
”
asked
Ben
a
few
days
later.
eyes
reached the sixth floor red-forked
“ Why, yes, I saw you walking down tongues o f flame began to scorch his
And wash de medder’s face.
the street with one this very after face, and he had to talk to himself
"Sho, all aroun’ de rain come down noon.”
to keep his courage up. ‘ Go on, you
Jes lak a water spout;
There was a puzzled look on Ben’s coward, you, he said. ‘ Don’t be a
Now don’t you fret jes kaze it’s wet face as he replied:
quitter and leave a poor old lady that
And picnic done rained out.
“ Why, mother, I can’t remember can’t help herself, to die. Go on up
walking with any one but Dan Ben and get her.’
“ De Rain looked idown upon de groun’ son. You know who Dan Benson is,
“ He had to crawl on his hands and
And said, 'H it’s mighty dry,'
don’t you? He is that boy with the
Den OP Man Cloud, he bawled out red scar right across his face. All knees when he reached the corridor
on
which the old lady’s room opened,
loud
1
the boys around here are just crazy and when he forced the door open he
And said, ‘Jes let ’er fly.’
about him, but he calls us, ‘kids.’ and found her unconscious on the floor.
says he has no time to play with any He wet a towel and wrapped it around
“ 01 Big Road say, jes t’other day
o f us because he’s a busy man.”
her face and crawled back to the ele
He done g ot dust to let,
"It is Dan I am talking about,” an-, vator, dragging the body o f the old
B ofsin ce this flood he’s full o ’ mud,
s
we
red
Mrs.
Cooper.
“
Have
you
ever
lady with him. and then began his
His jacket’s wringin’ wet.
heard how he got that terrible red perilous descend.
scar across his fa c e ? ”
“ Hit’s mighty plain ol’ Mr. Rain
“ By this time firemen on Indders
Done wet de com flel’ so
“ No, m other;. you know Dan has outside the windows were playing
De little nubbins say, ‘Aw, Shucks!
just recently moved on our street, and streams o f water on the shaft and
Stan’ back, w e got to.g ro w l’
one thing he won’t do is to talk about there was no further danger from
himself. Please tell me Dan’s story.”
flames, but the elevator was crawling
“ Now don’t complain about de rain,
Mrs. Cooper laid aside the maga downward at a snail’s pare. But they
For there’s a Rulin' Power
zine she had been reading, and Ben reached the rotunda at last, just as
That knows, my frlen’, adzactly
drew his chair close to hers, ready to
Mr. Wesley, who had been out o f the
when
hear the story.
city and had just reached home, came
He ort to send a shower."
“ You spoke just now. o f that red
rushing in. He received the uncon
sehr on Dan’s face,” she began, “ and
scious form o f his aged mother very
HANS, THE SHEPHERD BOY
I do not think o f
tenderly in his arms and was over
o f Courage. .
Hans was a little shepherd boy who
come with joy when she opened her
lived in Germany. One day he
eyes and said she was all right.
keeping his sheep near a
■ how the crowd cheered Dan
when a hunter rode up to
and called him hero. The
“ How fa r is it to the nearest vilthe boy’s hand
him
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wince, said, ‘But you are hurt. What
is it, D an?’
"It’s my face, sir,’ said Dan. ‘ I
think I’ve burned it a little. It’s
smarting like fury.’
fa( was burned painfully and
“ His face
disfiguringly. The efforts o f the best
physicians could not prevent that fiery
scar from marring Dan Benson’s
face.”
“ Doesn’t Mr. Wesley think a heap
o f Dan for saving his m other?” Ben
asked.
"You may be sure he does, and to
show his-gratitude ho is sending him
to school and has given him a purse
o f a thousand' dollars
‘ liar ‘besides.
‘'
But
Dan is so attached to his elevator
that he will not give it up. So he
works at the New Willard every aft
ernoon and is a favorite with every
body. in the hotel.
“ All the guests know him, his story,
alls
and nearly every one o f them calls
him ‘Hero Dan Benson.’ ” —Ellen Friel
Baker, in "Baptist Boys and Girls.”

if
Mistress:
“ So you’re going to
leave us? Do you want a reference?”
Ann: “ No, ma’am. The man I’m
going to work for is willing to take
chances. I’m leaving to get married.”

[ill

A woman was taking her small boy
around the Louvre in Paris. When
they came to Venus she said severely,
“ Now you see what happens to peo
ple who go biting their nails.”
City Slicker: “ Aw, that buttermilk
was very nice, my dear. What pay
ment do you expect for it ? ”
Farmer’s Daughter: “ Nothing, sir.
We always feed it to the pigs.”

i

Bishop Manning likes to tell this
joke: A boy who visited the Cathe
dral o f Saint John the Divine wrote
home enthusiastically: “ This cathe
dral has a much bigger knave in it
than Saint Peter’s.”— Ex.
Vicar’s daughter: " I ’m sorry you
don’t like the vicar’s sermons. What
is the matter with them? Are they
too lon g ?”
William: “ Yes, miss. Your curate
’e says, ‘in conclusion,’ and ’e do con
clude. But t’ vicar says, ‘lastly,’ and
’c do last."
A mother, discovering her Bmall
daughter washing the kitten with
soap and water, exclaimed:
“ Oh, Betty darling, I don’t think
the mother pussy would like her kitty
washed like that.”
Bcttv seriously replied:
“ Well, I really can’t lick it, moth
er.’’—Children, the Magazines for
Parents.
Two pickpockets had been follow
ing an old man whom they had seen
display a fat wallet. Suddenly he
turned off and went into a lawyer’s
office.
"Goodness,” said one; "a fine mess.
W otll we do n ow ?”
"Easy,’.’ said his mate, lighting a
cigarette. “ Wait for the lawyer.” —
Exchange.
“ Rastus, who is dat solvent look
ing gentleman speculatin’ up an’ down
de aisles wid de gold obstacles?”
‘‘ Don’ yuh organize h im ?”
"N o. ah don’t organize him. Ah’s
neber been induced by him.”
" I ’sc franchised yuh don’s organize
him. He’s de most confiscated man
in our whole diaphragm. He’s de new
pasture at our church.” —California
Pelican.
Two small boys returning to their
school room after recess showed evi
dence o f having been crying.
Teacher: "Percy, why are you cry
in g ? ”
Percv: “ Harold kicked me In the
stomach 7”
?”
i: "Naw, I didn’t, but he
Harold:
turned around juirt aa I kicked.”—
arolina Christian Advocate.
North Carolina
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SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE,
New Salem
8
17
••
JULY 26, 1931
Ocoee
6
33
Providence
1
Memphis, Bellevue ....................... 1227
1 •
Nashville, First ............................. 972 Robertson
is
Knoxville, Bell Avenue................... 878 Sequatchie
13
Nashville, Grace ........
749 Shelby
7
Memphis, Temple
. ■ . . . . . . . . tt 694 Tennessee Valley
1
Maryville, First ..........................
662 William Carey .
Elizabethton ................................... 606
44
189
Memphis, LaBelle ......................... 578
Chattanooga, Highland Park. . .V 542
Sunday School Administration
Nashville, Belmont Heights . . . . 466
Diplomas Se;
Chattanooga, Avondale ................. 466 Association
1
Nashville, Park Avenue . . ___ 430 • Big Hatchie .. .
5
Chattanooga, Calvary .................. 430 Cumberland . . . .
........
4
Union City ..................................... 420 Gibson
1
Chattanooga, St. E l m o ................... 416
Knox
..................
15
Cleveland, First ...........................'. 413
Fountain City, Central .-................. 410 M idland..............
19
Chattanooga, Ridgedale ................. 380 Nashville ............ ----2
Memphis, Speedway Terrace. . . . 366 New S a le m ........ ___
5
Chattanooga, Chamberlain A ve.. 359 Ocoee ..................
6
Riverside ............ ___
Paris .............. ....................... . . ; . . 357
Knoxville, Lincoln Park .............. 323 Union ..................
Trenton
...........................
312 ’l
,
_____
•
____-_________
Total ..............

SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES
We give below the record o f awards
for the month o f July, which is the
smallest we have had since Febru
ary.
This was caused by the two
weeks o f Encampment, where all the
workers were engaged, leaving ijo
one on the field except the rural
workers, and they do not get many
exams from their classes. However,
it is very significant that this record
shows a widespread program among
the country churches for their asso
ciations receiving awards this month
that rarely ever get any recognition.
So many o f the outlying associations
are on this report, having had study
work and other lines o f interest are
manifest.
B. Y. P. U. Awards for Month Ending
July 31, 1931
Diplomas Seals
Association
3
Beulah ....................
1
Bledsoe ..................
9
Carroll ....................
1
Crockett
9
Cumberland ..........
7
Cumberland Gap .
7
Duck River ..........
1
3
G ile s ........................
12
10
Holston .................. . .
21
Holston Valley . ..
7
1
10
Indian C r e e k ........
Jefferson County .
4
i
Knox ...................... ..
23
55
L aw rence................
7
Alaury ....................
i
1
McMinn .................. . ..
15
8
N a sh ville................ ..
33
23
New Salem ..........
N olach u cky............ •.
..
5
Ocoee ......................
1
72
Robertson ..............
22
Riverside .................
10
Shelby .................... .
44
Tennessee Valley .,. .
.,
31
W a ta u g a ................ ...
8
6
Weakley ................ .
31
Western District ..,
1
Wilson ..................... ..
1
Total .................... .

216

359

Teacher Training Awards
Association
Diplomas Seals
Big Emory
1
Big Hatchie . . . .
Concord ........ ; . .
t
Cumberland Gap
7
Duck River ___
7
D y e r ....................
14
G ile s ....................
2
Hardeman ..........
1
Holston ...............
11
Jefferson . . . . . . .
7
Knox ........ ..........
30
Midland ...............
22
Nashville ............
8

6

Church Administration Awards
Association
- Diplomas Seals
Holston ......................
1
Indian C r e e k .............
1
Knox ...........................
3
Total .......................

5

4. Message From the Associational
Superintendent,
Mr.
George G Watson.
Special music, mixed quartette:
Mrs. Fannie Duggan, Mr. George G.
Watson, Mr. T. R. Watson, Mr. J. H.
McDaniel.
Christinn Education, Rev. C. C.
Seagle, Christianburg.
The work in this group is very
promising and we are expecting to
hear great things from them in the
future,
Mr. George G. Watson, the Associationnl Superintendent, is attending
the Sunday School Encampment at
Ovoca, and we feel that he will come
back with even more pop and enthu
siasm for the Associational Sunday
School work o f old Sweetwater Asso
ciation.— Dorothy Davidson
The report o f the Sunday School
Convention and Encampment will ap-,
pear next week owing to lack o f room
this week.
SUNDAY SCHOOL ORGANIZED AT
SHADY GROVE CHURCH
Sunday afternoon, July 19, 1931, a
group o f about one hundred thirty
met at' Shady Grove, seven miles out
from Tellico Plains, for the purpose
o f organizing a Sunday school.
Brother Merth Daugherty was elected
superintendent, with Columbus Benty
as his associate, and Miss Jennidee
Pcrrine as secretary. The following
teachers were elected: Mrs. Etta
Myers, cradle roll; Miss Lois Perrine,
beginners; Mrs. Eva Daugherty, pri
maries; Mrs. Elsie Ledford, juniors;
Sir. Isaac Lee, intermediate boys;
Mrs. Isaac Lee, intermediate girls;
Mr. Columbus Beaty, young people;
Air. John Benty, adults.
There is a very promsing situation
•there, and we are expecting to hear
o f much fruit coming from this
school.— Dorothy Davidson.

MISS ROBINSON LEAVES
CHATTANOOGA
i No one going from Tennessee will
be missed much more nor will we
feel the loss greater than the going
T o t a l.................
7
o f Aliss Edwinn Robinson from the
First Church, Chdttanooga, to San
Total o f Awards
Marcos, Tex., on August 24th. We
Diplomas ..................
481
Seals ................................................. 549 quote from her letter so our friends
will all get her message. We bid
Total ..................................
1,030 her God’s speed nnd wish for her
every possible happiness and suc
Note the number o f awards coming cess:
from outlying associations, owing to
“ I want to express my deep re
the faithful work o f our rural work grets at not being able to go to Ovoca
ers.
last week. I thought until Thursday
that we would go Friday, but things
INTERMEDIATE POSTER
did not w ork'out. The young people
from this church and from Cleveland
EXHIBIT
Six Point Record System— First have given most glowing reports of
place, Bellevue, Memphis; second the Convention and Encampment and
say that they
certainly are going
place, First, Memphis.
Class. Schemes— First place, First, back another summer. I have never
Memphis; second place, First, Mem seen people more enthusiastic.
“ I suppose thnt you have already
phis.
Miscellaneous— First place, Temple, heard that I am leaving Chattanooga
Memphis; second place, Temple, Mem the 24th o f August to go to San Mar
cos, Tex. I sincerely hate to leave,
phis.
Maps— First place. Temple, Mem but as perhaps you know I have al
ways wanted to do more o f the young
phis; second place. Temple, Memphis.
Honor Rolls— First place, Temple, people’s work and organizational
work, and here my work has been
Memphis; second place, Temple, Mcmpractically all office work with a lit
phis.
tle bit o f the other on the outside.
The church to which I am going has
ANOTHER
SPLENDID
GROUP
eighteen B. Y. P. U’s and the town
MEETING IN SW EETWATER
is a college town, and quite a bit of
ASSOCIATION
my work will be with them. The
Group Three o f the Sweetwater pastor has recently gone there from
Sunday School Association held its
Colesium Place Baptist Church, New
first meeting Sunday afternoon, July
Orleaps, and is a man that I have
18, with tne church at Christianburg.
known just about all o f my life.
Mr. D. M. Romine o f Sweetwater pre
“ I want to express my deep appre
sided at the meeting. This is Brother ciation to you and the other members
Romine’s first meeting since he has o f your force that have so graciously
accepted the place as leader o f this
accepted me in your Volunteer State
group. He is quite an able leader and want to say that there shall al
and we rejoice in having him in the
ways be a warm place in my heart
work. We know that he is going to
for all o f you. If you can ever use
prove very valuable. ,
me in any way and if I can ever do
The foliowring program was g iv e n :, anything
for you, please call on me,
Devotion, “ Lengthen the Cords,”
because I will be glad to do it.”
W. T. Daugherty. Christianburg.
Reports from the schools.
T. Davis, Turtletown, writes con
Topic, "Our Needs in Tennessee” : cerning his Association, Polk County:
1. Helping the Churches Need
“ Work seems to be progressing
ing, J. H. McDaniel, Madison- very nicely in our Association. We
ville.
had three real interesting group
2. Enlisting and Organizing Bap meetings in groups 2, 3 and 4. It
tist Forces, Mr. P. W. Moore. was a bad rainy evening the first
3. Importance o f the Workers’
Sunday and we had to leave off part
Council, Dorothy Davidson.
of the program. We visited several
Stewardship
Association
Diplomas Seals
Holston
..........
1
Holston Valley ..........
6

o f our Sunday schools and the inter
est seemed good nnd the attendance
above the average. W e’ve planned
for the two night Group Schools for
officers and teachers the 17th and
18th o f August— Group one at Ducktown with Mine City Church; group
two at Reliance with Hiwassce Union
Church; group three at Benton with
Ocoee Church; gitiup four at Ocoee
with Shiloh Church.”
GREAT WORK BY MR. MALCOLAI
“ Well, can you believe it?
It
would take a long story to relate my
visit to Mulberry Gap Association.
A t this time 1 will just tell you what
I did in brief and my plans.
“ I saw the Executive Board and
hnd a conference with them, also Rev.
Lawson.
There I talked Sunday
school work and organization. We
grouped the churches on paper nnd
hnve planned , to have the group
meetings on week days
beginning
August 18th and run through Satur
day o f that webk. The meetings will
be in the afternoon and night. Group
one will meet at Snecdville August
18th, afternoon and night, and so on
until wo have had five meetings in
the Association.
One meeting "in
each group o f churches.
f‘ I saw tne county superintendent of
public schools and spoke at the
Teachers’ Institute at Sneedville on
Thursday and laid the plans before
the teachers. Air. Hardison, county
superintendent, is c o -o p e n in g in the
meetings and helping me to get the
plans before the people. He asked
every teacher to help make it a suc
cess wherever they might be. I have
never seen any better co-operation.
"I could use some one o f your work
ers to an advantage the week of
August 18th and need some one to
help me in these meetings. I be
lieve thnt if these meetings are car
ried out we can get the work over
in Mulberry Gap.”
FROM UNION ASSOCIATION
We had our first meeting o f group
one at Boiling Springs last night.
It went off fine. A truck load of
about thirty-four came over from
Pistole. There were eighty-two pres
ent in all.— Byron De Jamett.
AIISS VERA DUGGIN IS DOING
GOOD WORK IN SALEM
Inclosed is my report from Shiloh
Church. I don't know that I ever
spent a more enjoyable nor a more
profitable week than with these good
people. We had fine attendance and
the interest continued to grow until
the Inst day o f the school. Five of
the eight teachers o f the Sunday
school that we organized took the ex
amination in the manual. They will
soon be ready to dedicate their new
church building. They expect at an
early date to have the rooms cur
tained off fo r the classes. We are
having good interest and splendid at
tendance at Cave Springs this week.

SOUTHERN i
BAPTIST
THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY
JO H N R. S A M P E Y , Pres.
Louisville, Kentucky

FEATURES
An environment Conducive to
Spiritual Growth, A Happy
W e d d i n g of Religion and
Learning in Genuine Chrlatian
Scholarship, Opportunity to
^Consider Tru th Under Safe
Guides, A World-Famous Fac- *■
ulty of 8ound Christian Think
ers, World-wide Christian Fel
lowships, A Great Evangelist
ic and Missionary Program
and Impact, A Comprehensive
Curriculum, Practical Work
and Pastoral Opportunities, A
Central and Accessible Locstlon, A Large, Well-equipped
Library, A Campus of Natural
. Beauty
and
Architectural * Charm, W orld Prestige, Etc.
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I regret that I could not be at
Ovoca this week nor to send some
one from our Atiociation.— Vera Duggin.
GROUP MEETING IN HOLSTON
VALLEY ASSOCIATION
The Sunday school group meeting
for group one was held with the
Plum Grove Church. We had fiftytwo present. The program was very
interesting.
Three churches were
represented.
Our next meeting will be at McPheeter’s Bend.
Brother Malcolm has just closed a
Training School at Piney Grove. .The
attendance was g ood .. We hope to
have - him at our church again next
year. He has helped ou r church very
much.— Mrs. Carter
Tom Belcher writes: “ I find that it
is necessary for me to close my work
for the summer with the school at
Cedar Grove It is necessary for me
to be back in North Carolina the last
of next week. However, I am going
to stay over and attend the Associa
tion at Liberty Hill which begins next
Wednesday, August 5.
I wish it
would be possible for you to be there.
I have enjoyed the work this summer
and I hope that some everlasting
good has been accomplished.
The
Northern Association has been organ
ized and many o f their churches
graded and started toward reaching
the standard o f excellence. Cumber
land Gap Association hns been
strengthened and many plans have
Iwen started which I hope will prove
helpful. I will give you another sum
mary o f the work next week. You
may continue to send my mail to
Tazewell for a few days and I will
have it sent on to me.”

B. Y . P. U. NOTES
r

The 1931 Convention and Encamp
ment is now history, but the echoes
from the past week still are heard
in every section o f the state. From
the things we have heard the past
meeting must have been the greatest
ever held in the state. Every session
seemed to be the best.
One outstanding feature o f the
past convention was the splendid de
portment on the part o f all who attended. Late in tne
the week some came
in who seemed to be determined to
stay up all night and keep others
awake, but this was soon put down,
and the last days were unusually in
teresting nnd helpful. The spiritual
tone o f the meeting from first to last
was noticed by all.
The classes were well attended and
much interest manifested by all.
The open sessions were filled full
of business nnd other interesting
things.
No politics this year and
everything went off smoothly and
beautifully.
The series o f addresses by Dr.
Lloyd T. Wilson was great. All en
joyed them and the results will be
felt in out state fo r years to come.
Dr. Wilson won a great place in all
o f our hearts. He remained over for
greatly enjoyed the rest and helped
in mnny ways to make the week prof
itable to all.
The song services led by Mr. E. A.
l’ atterson were the best we have ever
had. A large number o f musicians
brought their instruments with them,
while others brought their trained
voices and with all these given whole
heartedly to the services made them
wonderfully worth while. We wish
we could mention each who helped
in this program, but there were so
many we could not give space to all.
—
- - features
- •
cfi ,night
.............
The special
each
fol
lowing the song service were in
charge o f Mrs. Douglas Hudgins and
added greatly to the profit and inter
est o f the sessions.
The lectures by Dr. B. W. Spill
man on the “ Men o f the New Testa
ment” were the mountain peak expe
riences for all o f us. Nothing has
ntioi or
ever been brought to a convention
assembly that was more universally
enjoyed nor more helpful to all con
cerned than these four wonderful lec
tures on “ Matthew the Lawyer,"
“ M arkthe Business M an/’^'Luke^the
“ John the
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man.” He made them live before us
in a way that is unusual.
The one feature we all enjoyed
was the beautiful and impressive
services on the lake led by Dr. John
Jeter Hurt nnd the fine leadership
o f his fine wife as Camp Mother. We
all learned to love both o f them dear
ly and wish that they may be back
with us again.
The recreation led by Mrs. John
Horton added much to the joy and
happiness o f all the crowd. She and
her husband, our genial president,
both endeared themselves to all the
young people while they were with
us.
The officers for the incoming year
are as follows:
President, Wallace Frazier, Knox
ville, Tenn.
Secretary, Miss Marcellus Adams,
Knoxville, TeniT.
Treasurer, Miss Sara Bond Duffey,
Humboldt.
Chorister, Mr. George Card, Nash
ville.
Pianist, Mr. Julian Whitson, Mem
phis.
Reporter,
Mrs.
Bess Cockroft,
Memphis.
Vice-President Region No. 1, W il
liam Webb, Morristown.
Vice-President Region No. 2, How
ard Sears, Chattanooga.
Vce-President Region No. 3, An
drew D. Tanner, Nashville.
Vice-President Region No. 4, Joe
Hilliard, Henderson.
Junior and Intermediate Leader
No. 1, Miss Gladys Dickson, Johnson
City.
Juni
unior and Intermediate Leader
No. 2, Carrie Lou Mahan, Etowah.
Junior and Intermediate Leader
No. 3, Mrs. O. L. Rives, Tullahoma.
Junior and Intermediate' Leader
No. 4, Mrs. A. V. Farr, Memphis.
Rev. Marvin Wayland writes from
Ccntreville:
“ During the week July 6-11 I
taught the Intermediate B. Y. P. U.
book, ‘The Meaning o f Church Mem
bership.’ Much interest was mani
fested. While only four took the ex
amination, a number o f others at
tended the classes.
“ I forgot to tell you that I taught
this class at Hohenwald. Hohenwaldis one o f our mission churches, and
I think thnt having that book taught
will strengthen the- membership and
give, especially the younger mem
bers, n better conception o f their re
lationship to the church and its pro
gram.
“ Please remember me in your
prayers. I am greatlv interested in
this strategic field . I honestly be
lieve thnt the time has arrived for
Baptists o f Middle Tennessee to real
ly ‘lengthen their cords and strength
en their stakes,’ if thev are to con
serve the work and build- up this
section for the Lord.”
Murfreesboro reports two
young people having merited
Daily Bible Reader’s award, as
lows:
Miss Ethel Herron having read
Bible every dav for two years,
Wilson Brown for one year.
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By B. B .C ey er

Will $40 a Week
Help You?

This is a true story. I
know this man person
ally. I know o f the folks
he has helped. I know
o f widows with children
to support whq thank
him for their incomes. I
know o f men who lost
their jobs but are now
making more money than
ever before. Yes, I know
o f literally thousands o f
folks to whom this man’s
idea o f doing business is
a god-send.

You don’t have to invest
any capital. He has taken
aii
that. VYou
don’t
need any experience. He
■
“ you the
1 •few things
’'
tells
you
need to do in simple, plain
language. I’ll be surprised
a*
u u
u
u i s a. Ilia*
sxv, $1 S to
if jyou
don’t
make
$35 a week for a few hours
of your spare time. If you
want-itb, you can stay on
with him permanently.
Your earnings will be in
proportion to the time you
can devote. I know of
people who make anywhere
from $40 to $100 in a week.
/»-1
care noff

How Much Do You
If you need money I know you will be inter
ested in the wonderful opportunity this man
has to offer you.
He is President of a large million-dollar manu
facturing company. He started a few years
ago with an idea. It was this. He said, “ I
will share the profits of my business with the
folks who help me.” His business became
tremendously successful. And today it is still
growing. Right now he needs 300 men and
women in all parts of the country. He needs
someone in your section to help handle in
creased business. To everyone who comes
with .him he guarantees a fair, square deal
and an amazing opportunity to make money
in pleasant, dignified work.

Your Income
Can Start At Once
I sincerely ask you to fill out and mail the coupon.
You don’ t obligate yourself or risk anything. You
will receive complete instructions by mail. You
can start right away and have the money you need
co.mlln^,'n* I* will certainly pay you to give this a
trial. By all means, get the details. Just put your
name and address on the coupon. Mail it today.

AHh>1 M ills, President,
77S5 Monmouth A re., Cincinnati, Ohio. v

Ye*. I want to make money. Without cost or obligation^
send me full detail* o f the wonderful opportunity now
open in my locality.
Name’—

Address..
(Print me Write PUtolj)

R A TiS

fine
the
fol
her
and

Splendid Report From -Candles Creek
During the week o f July 20-24 a
B. Y. P. U. Training School was held
at the Candies Creek Baptist Church.
There were twenty-five students tak
ing the course with a small percent
age o f absentees. Immense interest
was shown by all attending and much
enthusiasm gained with which to go
into our future B. Y. P. U. work.
A new group o f officers were an
notated for the ensuing year as fol
lows: Paul Geren, president; Coleman
Atchley, vice-president; Vurl Vassev,
recording secretary; Frank B. Witt,
corresponding
secretary;
Louetta
Johnston, treasurer; L. M. Miller,
chorister; Patella Graham, pianist;
Inez Ross, Bible reader’s leader. The
group captains are: Group 1, Mrs.
Frank B. W itt; group 2, Fay Vassey;
group 3, Mary Ross; group 4, Mrs.
Coleman Atchley.
We trust that through prayer and
work we will have a successful or
ganization and accomplish much.—
Frank B. W itt, Corresponding Sec
retary. .
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city; a member o f tho “ D. A . lt.’s”
and o f tho “ Burbank Extension So
ciety.”
I am in charge o f the Genealogical
_M re. T L L . H a rris. 112 G ibbs R o a d . KnoxvlUa
Department o f the D. A. R.’s and am
_______________M iss M ary N orthhurten, N ashville
OoiTMpondlnff B «crettr]r<T reuurer„.
quite busy now trying to collect data
..M iss R u th W alden . N ashville
Y oun* People’ s Leader...
—M iss C ornelia R o llo w , N ashville
T ou n s P e o p le 's Field W orker...
for the fam ily tree o f one o f our
members; and here is a paper on
H eadquarters fo r W . M. U .. 101 E ighth A v o., N ., N ashville. Tenn.
“ Rose Grafting and Culture” that
must be completed for tho meeting
o f the Burbank Society next week.
OUT IN THE FIELDS WITH GOD
The plncing o f the placards should Now, my dear girl, I have gone thus
By Elizabeth Browning
be so quietly done as not to interfere into detail, that you may not consider
The little cares that fretted me
with the speakers and yet the audi me unappreciative nor rude in declin
I lost them yesterday
ence sees and understands. It will be ing the honor you offer me; but I am
Among the fields, above the sea,
noted that the clause, “ I was n sure you could not expect nnyone as
Among the winds at play,
stranger and ye took me in," is placed busy as I am to assume' any other
Among the lowing o f the herds,
last, as the writer intended it to il work.
Miss Boyd: W e knew you were
The rustling o f the trees,
lustrate how the “ taking in” o f the
Among the singing o f the birds,
little “ maid” into the Y. W. A. ful busy, but we thought perhaps we
could persuade you to swap jobs.
The humming o f the bees.
filled the spirit o f the clause.
Mrs. Grayson (half amused and an
Scene:
/
.
The foolish fears o f what might hap
noyed): Swap job s?
Mrs.
Grayson’s
living
robin.
(Mrs.
pen,
Miss Boyd: Yes, wo thought if you
Gryson comes in. approaches table, would listen to our plea, you might
I cast them all away,
takes up note book, looks over it.)
Among the clover-scented grass,
be willing to give up some o f the
Mrs. Grayson: My, what a round work you are doing and take u d a
Among the new mown hny,
o f engagements ahead— How can one
Among the husking o f the com ,
task that is really more worth while
ver find time for all the social ob — nardon me for saving this.
Where drowsy poppies nod,
ligations o f the present day? And
Where ill thoughts die and good are
Mrs. Grayson: Well, nt least, you
here are those unfinished papers— I are not timid about your claim: but
bom —
must get busy, for I want to go to
Out in the fields with God.
I am sure you could not consider a
the club this morning.
little local society among you girls to
(Sits down at table and begins to
ENTHUSIASTIC RESPONSE
be o f such vital Interest as these or
ganizations I hnve mentioned .
A letter was sent to each W. M. U. write.)
Maid
Enters
Miss Boyd: Please, Mrs. Grayson,
nssociational superintendent asking
Maid: Beg pardon for interrupt do not consider me presumptuous nor
for her co-operation in the enlistment
impertinent. Remember I come ns a
campaign and we are delighted with
ing you. Ma’am, but there is a young
beggar, not n dictator; so please bear
ladv who wishes to see you.
the response.
with' me as I present our cause.
From Mrs. J. F. Gentry o f Cooke
Mrs. Grayson: Well, Nora, vou
ville come these words: “ I am heart must tell the young lady I am not at
Tn the first place, our Y. W. A'. Is
and soul in this enlistment campaign. home.
not a "little local society." Wo are
I believe it is the best plan ever de
Maid: O, but I have told her you
one o f the mnny organizations thnt
cided upon for our people. I believe
were at home, and I told her you
bear that name nil over our South
it will mean a spiritual revival in
were so kind I knew you would not land, and there are a few such so
the churches if faithfully carried out
turn her away, for she said the ense cieties in Brazil, and fnr nway Jnpnn
as projected.”
w p s urgent.
nnd China. The Y. W. A.’s are not
Mrs. Grayson: O. I see. Well
so much concerned about genealogies
Mrs. C. M. Roberts o f Whiteville
writes: “ I have been wanting to go
bring her in and bring my check book
nnd pedigrees. We are satisfied to
from the library tphle.
to all the churches and I believe this
know we are children o f the King;
will be the best time to make a des
(E xit Norn)
ioint-heirs with Christ.
But yon
Mrs. Gravoon: T have despaired
know we are nlso to he “ co-laborers”
perate effort to get acquainted with
o f training Nora— Between her kind with God; and so the girls in this lit
the people. Nothing like
ness and truthfulness, I escape no tle society o f your church are being
sonal touch.”
callers.
trained for thnt noblest o f callings.
Mrs. Mose T. Jones o f Dyersburg
(Enter Nora and Miss Bovd)
While the work is all one, we have
says: “ I will be only too glad to
two lenders, one who Is in chargo of
service in the enlistment campaign.
Nora: Mrs. Grayson, this is Miss
our missionary work and .the other
I am eager to do the work.”
Bovd.
olnns, directs, nnd leads us in our
Yes, Dr. Bryan, you can count on
Mrs. Gravson: Good mominar. Miss
local or norsonal service 'work: nnd
the women.
Bovd, Will vou have a se«t? And
it is for this last that, we —-n t vnu.
now wh»t can T do for you?
Mrs. Gravson (with a half teasing
Miss Bovd: Mrs. Grayson, I have
AUGUST ACTIVITIES
look ): Well, what has become o f tho
Because it is usually very hot in come— to beg—
loader vou have had? Did she get
Mrs. Gravson: Y p s . T inferred so.
August, the pastor is away on his
Mv maid sn’’ d votir case was nrepnt.
tired o f the ioh?
vacation and the careless are seeking
so I hnve already had her bring up
Miss Boyd: 0 , no. It was her
an excuse to "cut” the church, it was
mv
check
hook.
chief
jov nnd we girls would have
decided for our personal service in
Miss
Bovd:
O.
that,
was
hist
like
done
anything she said. But God has
August we would stress church at
von; we all know vou are generous called her to her reward and we know
tendance. Be alert, siBter chairman,
with vour checks- hut I am pot hen-, her crown is full o f stars.
and do everything you can to boost
ging for money this morninrr. hut for
Mrs. Grayson: Forgive me, dear,
your church.
somethin" fnr more precious— your I didn’t know— But tell me. whv have
While the pastor is away it is the
you come to ask me— one who has
privilege o f tne personal service com time and—
never even visited your society—Whv
M rs. G ra v son ( r i s i n g ) : W e ll, m v
mittee to be especially active in vis
have you asked me to take her place^
d e a r g ir l. I d o n o t k n o w w h a t v o u
iting the sick and the strangers.
Miss Bovd: Beceuse before she
are d r iv in g at. b u t i f v o u a re lo o k 
I f every W. M. U. member would
went, awav she often said to ns:
attend faithfully prayer meeting, in g f o r som eon e w ith tim e to sn nm
voti
h
a
v
e
c
o
m
e
t
o
th
e
w
r
o
n
g
1’’
d
v
.
and
“
Girls,
T wish you could capture Mrs.
Sunday School and tne preaching
Gravson for one o f vour leaders. She
service she would be blessed and v o n w ou ld he w a s tin g y o u r tim e and
m ine tf. ta lk fu rth er.
is rich nnd beautiful and talented and
would' be a blessing. May you be as
so capable.”
Vou remember von
M > s B o v d : P a rd on m o. d ea r M rs.
faithful while the weather is hot as
snoko at th» 'auditorium last week at
G ra v son . f o r n o t a c c e n tin g th e e„o-.
. your missionaries in A frica are to
gpstion w h ich v p n r r is in g in d ica tes
the P A. R. Convention? Some o f
their task the year around!'
hu t w ill v o n not. grant, m e enn neh o f
UR girlR were there, nnd heard y o n ;
and whpn we came ont. we held a lit
v n n r tim e t o sta te thp c o s e ?
T as
SWAPPING JOBS
tle mucus nnd agreed to nrnv tn God
su re v o n it is u r g e n t and w o rth y .
Playlet, on Personal Service for
Mrs. Grnvson (resuming her seat to give vou to us, nnd I v-as appointed
— Y. W. A.
hut. is half annoved': Well, go ahead,
to come to see you. So, now, you
By Mrs. J. Carter Wright
but— “ u m» is nrecious,” you know. understand.
“ SWAPPING JOBS”
'p n eclslln to d a v
Mrs. Grnvson (with greet emnM iss B ovd* “ P . v e s M a ’ am T h a f
tion l: 0 . mv dear cMld. I feel so nnCHARACTERS:
is th e e e r y th in g T w o n t t o tollr about
worthv o f all this. Perhaps if T knew
Mrs. Grayson (a nominal church
more about this work vou want mo to
member, much engrossed by club __h.,t T most come to thp point
V i rat o f all Tet’ s g e t -c o u a lp t e d
do: I would feel inclined to grant vnnr
work).
T
k
n
o
w
y
e
n
-a
ll
th
e
Y
W
A
’
s
d
o.
reouest Whet do you mean by Per
Miss Boyd (a Y. W. A. girl).
hilt T d o n ’t th in k v o n k n o w ns
sonal Sendee?
Maid, Nora.
M«s Gravson: Mo. not nerscn-11.,
This playlet is rendered more e f
Miss Bevd- Personal Service is
hut
T
em
aware
nt
the
-fact
u
»
l
there
fective i f some one at the rear o f
what wo do in our own community.
is
such
an
orarani-atlen
a
n
-o
n
v
n
stage quietly and unobtrusively puts
Our l e a d e r used to so” it wn» the
up the following placards as Miss
girlc- and now what can T do for
Golden Rule at work. She would he
Boyd relates her experiences in her
constantly on the lookout for needs
yo” *
Miss H o - d - We want veil for one o f the less fortunate In our own cltv.
rounds o f visits:
C\1 Oltn Isadora
( 1) I was an hangered and ye gave
and then she would encourage apd
M rs
O rsvson MY —
now
me meat,
help us girls to minister to these
we
need
not
go
any
f . — ih o r
T
( 2 ) I was thirsty and ye gave me
needy ones. Let me crnlain further
couldn’t f b o on op” mere iehdrink.
hv telling you some things wo do.
-o
o
y
e
n
o
l
r
l
c
-----v
e
t
SwerO
l.e
.„
(8 ) Naked and ye clothed me.
TVice a month. w» hnve a soend-thehu
e.,
T
era
A
fr
-~
I
m
«
a
-*
-!
~n_
141 I was sick and ye visited me.
day narty at the h«me o f one o f our
Co iremen’ e /-,»hl-h
e —- r - l ’ he.
—46) I was in prison and ye came
members. Some o f us sew. making
l - „ ~ to thp C-«d ftn h . -m in -hen—o garments for the noor; others make
unto me. /
( 6) I was a stranger and ye took
-■* the « - - t - end erefts”
candy, or rakes. The next day, we
with me.— Matthew 26:86, 86.
o f one o f the literary clubs o f the
visit and distribute these things. 0 ,
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I wish you had time for mo to tell
you o f some o f these.visits.
Mrs. Grayson: Go ahead. I want
to hear about them.
Miss Boyd: Well, I am just going
to tell you how we spent last Thurs
day. We divide up, you sec, when we
go out, into two’s or three’s. My best
friend and I took the car nnd went
way over on the North Side to see a
fam ily who were in great need—you
see our leader and a few o f our girls
teach in a Mission Sunday School in
that district, and they know tho folks
and their circumstances. The mill
over there is closed down and many
o f the folks would go hungry were it
not that the churcheB are looking
after them. We Y. W. A .’s have kind
o f adopted several families, and we
go once a week and carry them some
thing to cat. In “ my family” the
father is dead, and the poor, over
worked mother has had to give up.
She can no longer work early and
late, for she is one o f the thousands
o f the yenrly victims o f the White
Plague. My mother gave me a whole
basket o f nourishing food for her and
her little children, and it would do
your heart good to see those little
ones ent. Even the poor, sick mother
smiled. (Placard No. 1 is put up in
background.)
Next, we went to see Grandmother
Gibson, a saintly old soul. She isn’t
poverty stricken, but she is old and
blind and lonely. We had a novel ex
perience there. It was not our first
visit, hv any means, and she seemed
so glad when she recognized our
voice's. W e had always read a little
to her— something entertaining and
jolly— and would tell her bright bits
o f news. Yesterday, after we had
done this, and were just thinking of
leaving, she said: “ Girls, were yon
ever down right th irsty?” “ O yes,”
I snid, and I proceeded to tell her
about the time our cor broke down
Inst summer and how after trying for
over an hour to fix it, we had to walk
down a dusty road in -the July sun
for two miles. I said then for the
first time I knew what thirst meant.
“ And now, Grandmother,” I said,
" i f you are thirsty, I am going up
here about two blocks to that little
drug store, and bring you a cool, re
freshing drink. Now tell me what
you like best.”
“ No, girls,” she said, “ it’s not that
kind o f thirst: my very soul is long
ing to hear God’s word. Won’t you
take my old Bible here— I keep it un
der my pillow— it is a com fort to put
my hands on it though I cannot see
it. Won’t you •read the Heavenly
Home chapters fo r m e?
"Which arc they, Grandmother.” I
snid, as I took the old, worn Bible.
“ Why tho 14th o f John and the 21st
o f Revelation.” said she.
And then after I had done that, she
said, “ Would you kneel down and
pray fo r old Grandmother? "Yffu say
you pray in your society.”
I tell you, Mrs. Grayson, it was
much harder to do this than to “ lead
in prayer” at our meetings; but my
chum did it. When we were leaving,
the dear old bouI held our hands and
nntted them lovingly and said. " I was
thirsty and ye gave mo drink.” (Pla
card No. 2.)
After we left, we decided It was
the sweetest experience we had ever
had.
Mrs. Grayson: I had no idea there
was a girl in our church that could
or would do a think like that— go on
— where else did you g o ?
(Miss Boyd looks at her wrist
watch, which Mrs. Grayson notices).
Mrs. Grayson (showing real Inter
est In the story n ow ): Never mind
the time.
‘ Miss Boyd: Next we went to a
home— if you could call it such— from
which both the father and mother had
been taken. The oldest girl— 18—
was mothering the brood. She and
her brother (16) are bravely trying
to take care o f that hunch o f seven.
Here we left some o f the garments
our sewing circle had made, and 0 ,
you cannot imagine how. the little
girls danced with delight over having
a new dress and how grateful the
big sister seemed. We had been
there before, do we remembered to
take some old magazines—those chil
dren like pictures_and pager dolls, if
they are poor.
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Then we took the car and came in
us fnr ns Highland, Park. We got
off there and went to seo Maggie
Lane— a girl about my age. She has
been sick fo r several years— some
kind o f a spinal trouble. While her
folks are not down right poor, they
were not able to give iier the benefit
o f a specialist’s treatment.
Our
leader found out about her and she
took some o f us girls to see her sev
eral months ago. Then she carried
l)r. Sutton out— you know ho is that
young surgeon who is making such a
rep— and he says that he and “ we”
arc going to cure her. Our leader
used to say she had rather coax the
bloom back into pale cheeks than to
grow the finest American Beauties in
her garden. (Placard No. 4.)
By this time, it was 5 o ’clock, and
by arrangement, all o f us who had
been out that afternoon met together
at the bridge at Walton street. There
our pastor joined us, and we made
our fat...........
fast visit together. This was to
tho prison. When we go, the warden
allows the men to assemble in the big
hall. Then the pastor reads the Bible
and prays, and we girls sing. Lulu
Cumbee, our president, has a wonder
ful voice, and every time we go they
beg for her to sing, “ JuBt As I A m ”
or "Rock o f A ges." Last Thursday
she sang, “ The Mistakes o f My Life
Have Been Many”— you know how
the .chorus runs.
“ I know I am sinful and unworthy,
And now I feel it more and more,
But- Jesus invites me to come in—
come in
I will enter the open door.”
They listen with bowed heads and
with tears running down their cheeks.
(Placard No. 5.)
We always carry tracts with us,
distributing them here and there—
tracts that tell o f God’s love and the
way o f Salvation.
Our leader sought ever to remind
us that the End and Aim o f all Per
sonal Service was to lead men,
through the ministry o f love, to know
the God o f love. Our Y. W. A. watch
word is, “ They that: be wise shall
shine as the brightness o f the firma
ment; and they that turn many to
righteousness as the stars forever and
ever.”
When we girls get back to our good
homes after one o f these rounds of
visits, we are a happy, grateful lot.
(Miss Boyd looks at watch again
and jumps up). O, I didn’t know I
was talking so long. Do forgive me,
but you listened so kindly, and I love
the work, and we girls want you so.
Mrs. Grayson: You need make no
apology. I have just heard the most
interesting story to which I ever lis
tened. To think I knew nothing o f
the work o f my own church in my
own community. I feel like a heathen
and that I am altogether, unworthy o f
being the leader or such girls as you
and your comrades; but you have con
vinced me that the work is far more
worth while than family-trees and
plant-culture; and i f I have any tal
ent, any ability, it shall be given to
direct the Personal Service Activities
of the Y. W. A .’s.
Here’s my hand, I am swapping
jobs.
<
(Miss Boyd throws her arms
around Mrs. Grayson).
Miss Boyd: O, how the girls will
rejoice— you w ill find us a loyal
bunch. I will come tomorrow and
bring you our Manual and other ma
terial. I am so happy I can hardly
wait to tell the girls. Good bye.
(E xit Miss Boyd)
Mrs. Grayson (picks up papers
glances a minute over them and
throws them aside).
How unimportant all this seems
'now. (Looks upward.) My Father,
I thank thee for opening my eyes,
and giving me a vision o f a task
worth while in Thy sight.
(Mrs. Grayson sits down and be
gins to w rite).
(Enter Maid)
Mrs. Grayson: Nora, you need not
lay out my dress and hat. I am not
going to the club this
Nora (hesitatingly):
Ma’am.
Mrs. Gray
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LAYM EN! PASTORS!
CHURCHES! HEED!
The biggest movement ever launched by Southern Baptists is
now on! Never before have we undertaken to carry through a
program so tremendous ah that now under way. Think o f it!
Think o f its possibilities! Think o f the victory that is possible!

Twenty-four thousand churches! 3,800,000 members!
1,200,000 others in our Sunday Schools who can be reached!
FIVE MILLION SOULS TO BE ENLISTED!

What is it all about? We are now launching a movement to
enlist in the active discharge o f our stewardship obligations every
member o f every Baptist Church in the South, and in addition
secure financial aid from every non-member o f our churches who
receives the benefits o f our Bible schools and young people’s work.

OUR SUREST AND ABLEST ALLY
If we enlist this army o f people, we must inform them.
The Baptist and Reflector is the only medium of general
information open to us. It will carry the news; it will pre
sent the information; it will answer questions; it will most
surely render tremendous aid in making a success o f the
great movement to launch a South-wide, simultaneous
Every-Member Canvass o f our churches and bring victory
out o f seeming defeat.

W HAT WE PROPOSE TO DO
We want to help and we can help in a glorious way if our
churches will do their part. THEREFORE WE PROPOSE to send
the paper to every family o f every church in Tennessee, FOUR
MONTHS FOR 'FIFTY CENTS EACH.
Begin now to lay your plans. Let the pastors call their lay
men together and explain what is before you. I f you do not know
write Secretary 0. E. Bryan for information about the movement.
Then decide what will be the best way to do the job and do it!

WHAT WE SUGGEST
We suggest that you arrange at the earliest possible time to
raise the money needed to pay for the paper to go into every home
during September, October, November and December o f this year.
Fifty cents per family does it! If your Sunday School has some
extra money, get it to pay for the paper for the four important
months. Or let the church and the Sunday School combine and
pay for it. If both treasuries are empty, then set a day, present
the appeal and raise a collection large enough to pay. I f your
church has 100 members, there will be about thirty families rep
resented; if it has 400 members, there will be about 100 families.
Here is an easy plan:
1. Find out how many families are actually represented in
your regular church services.
2. Add to these the resident families who ought to be en
listed.
3. Provide for the money by August 10 and send it to us with
a correct list o f the names and addresses o f the heads o f your
families or those to whom the paper is to be sent.
4. Send this to us by August 10 So that we will have plenty
o f time to get the names on the mailing list. The papers will be
sent direct to each home each week.

(Nora shyly draws nearer).
Mrs. Gravson: Truth is, Nora, I
am grateful to you that this young
lady got a hearing this morning, for
she has persuade
aded me to swap jobs.
Nora (eagerly and joyfu lly): Swap
jobs— ?
Mrs. Grayson: Yes, I am giving
up some club work to be one o f the
leaders o f the Y. W. A. which is,
Nora: O, I know what Y. W. A . .
means, indeed I do. When we came
to this country five years ago, and
felt so lonely in this big, strange city,
those blessed girls came to our poor
little house and brought my sick
mother cheer and comfort; and
though we could not understand then
all they said, everybody understands
kindness. But that wasn’t all. One
day they took me over to their fine
homes and let me see how they lived,
and when I got a little older, what do
you think—Mrs. Gravson, they in
vited me to join their society—Yes,
ma’am, though I was just a little
stranger, they took me in, and I’m
one o f them. (Put up Placard No. 6.)
Mrs. Grayson (am azed): Not one
o f these very Y. W. A .’s.
Nora: Yes, ma’am, and one o f
them that’s been praying for the
kindest, most beautiful lady to be our
leader.
(Mrs. Grayson extends hand to Nora)
, Mrs. Grayson: Then, Nora, we are
both God’s partners.

1

RIDGECREST
Rest, Relaxation, Religion

Some people— mostly Baptist men
— have the impression that Ridge
crest, with its programs, may be too
strenuous for them— they say they
want to rest.
Ridgecrest, the last three weeks of*
August, will be ideal for those who
want to rest and at the same time not
be bored with nothing to do.
The daily program for these clos
ing weeks is an ideal one. Twice a
day, morning at 11:00 o’clock, night
at 7 :30 o’clock, a good sermon. Yon
do not have to go, but you will want
to.
Good company, many interesting
amusements— goll
olf, shuffle board, tennis, etc.*—and just enough o f a pro
gram to keep good Baptists inter
ested.
AUGUST 2-7

DR. R. G. LEE
Memphis
AUGUST 9-15

DR. LOUIE D. NEWTON
Atlanta
AUGUST 16-23

DR. GEO. W. TRUETT
Dallas
From August 25th to 29th, South
ern Baptist teachers in schools, col
leges and seminaries will meet. It
will be s period o f good company, in
teresting discussions and rest. Write

R. F. STAPLES
Ridgecrest, North Carolina
TO THE PASTOR
INFORMATION MEANS INSPIRATION
Come yourself and tell
AND INSPIRATION MEANS ,
your men about Ridgecrest
and its attractions and ben
ENLISTMENT
The Baptist and Reflector is the only medium of gen efits.
eral information open to our pastors and churches; it is,
therefore, the only general agent of inspiration—ERGO!
It is the only general aid to enlistment we have.
«J O N

: ill
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By FLEETWOOD BALL
A. C. Abney o f Fensacola, Fla., is
conducting a revival at Walnut Grove
Church, near Kenton.
—sait—
T. M. Boyd, postmaster at Bruceton, is conducting a revival at Mis
sionary Grove Church near that
place.
—BBR—~
The First Church, Bartlettsville,
Okla., has secured a good pastor in
the person o f J. W. Rniley o f Smithville, Tex.
Maurice L. Moser, the new pastor
o f Central Church, Little Rock, Ark.,
has been given a royal reception by
his happy flock.
—bbr—
West Union Church, near Dresden,
will observe a big home-coming“everit
Sunday, Aug. 2nd, when W. L. King
o f Parsons will conduct a revival.
— boh —

The pulpit o f the First Church,
Memphis, in the absence o f the pas
tor, R. J. Bateman, was filled last
Sunday by F. W. Roth, radio an
nouncer.
— bbr—

The church at Egypt is in the
midst o f a gracious revival in which
E. A. Autry o f Central Avenue
Church, Memphis, is doing the
preaching.
----BBR----

The church at Paul’s Valley, Okla.,
recently recalled its former pastor,
A. H. Huff, .of McMinnville, but the
saints at the latter place protested
and he declined.
— bbr—

There were 51 additions, 42 by bap
tism, in the recent revival in the
First Church, Fayetteville, Ark., J.
T. Gillespie, pastor. C. C. Morris of
Ada, Okla., did the preaching.
----BOR—

The church at Dyer, Millanl Pratt,
pastor, has lately experienced a great
revival resulting in 21 additions, al
most all by baptism. H. J. Huey of
Milan did the preaching.
— BBR—

J. H. Thomas of Kansas City, Mo.,
supplied the pulpit o f the First
Church, Aberdeen, S. D., Sunday,
July 19. He held revivals in Montana
in June and July, but is now at home.
— bbr—

Lyn Claybrook, pastor of the First
Church, Bolivar, is to be one o f the
principal speakers before the West
Tennessee Baptist Encampment at
Reelfoot Lake Aug. 10-10.
----BBR—

Eight additions by baptism result
ed from a revival which closed Friday
night in Oak Grove Church, near
Lexington, George W. Kolwyck, pas
tor. The preaching was done by W.
C. Solomon o f Memphis.
— bbr—

Guy Turner and Harry Green, g ift
ed young men, were ordained to the
full work o f the gospel ministry by
the church at Alamo lately. Guy is
a son o f the faithful pastor, J. H.
Turner, who is inexpressibly happy.
— BBR —

The revival in the church at Green
field, G. T. Mayo o f Dresden, pastor,
will be held beginning Aug. 17th, and
the preaching will be done by A. H.
Huff o f McMinnville in his second en
gagement with that church.
— BBR —

W. E. Denham o f Euclid Avenue
Church, St. Louis, Mo., supplied the
ot Bellevue Church, Memphis,.
» absence o f the pastor, R. G.
Lee, who is spending his vacation at
Ridgecrest, N. C.

n

— bbr— »

Clarence E. Azbill of Jackson late
ly held a revival at North Fork
Church, near Puryear, W. M. Gamlin, pastor. There were 30 additions,
21 by baptism. The pastor’s car was
loaded with good things to eat when
he left the community.

— bbr —

The honorary degrees o f LL.D. on
O. E. Bryan o f Nashville and R. L.
Sanders o f Memphis and o f D.D. on
J. G. Hughes o f Union City were con
ferred Friday, July 81, by the trus

AND

tees o f Union University, Jnckson.
They were verily honors worthily be
stowed.

— bbr —

On a lot adjacent to Calvary
Church, Memphis, Woodrow hVller,
18, boy evangelist, wll hold a county
wide revivul sponsored by the Shelby
County B. Y. P. U., Aug. 9 to 2a.
He began preaching at 14 and was
ordained in 1930. J. G. Lott is pastor
o f Calvary Church.
— bbr—

A fter serving the Second Church,
Jackson, now Calvary Church, for
three and one-half years, W. P.
Reeves resigned Wednesday, July 29,
effective at once. He has added 539
members to the church roll, doubled
the Sunday school attendance and
constructed a modem, up-to-date
church building which cost $100,000.
His plans ate not known.

REFLECTOR

Thursday, August 6, 1931.

HE HAS SURRENDERED HIS COMMISSION
Beloved John T. Oakley o f Tennessee has surrendered his commission ns
a bishop in the service o f Jesus Christ and has been transported to the Para
dise o f God wherein flows the River o f Life from out the throne o f God which
is in its midst (Rev. 22:1-5; 2:7). He was just past the eighty-year mark
and had served his Lord as a minister o f the Gospel fo r sixty-one years. No
words o f the editor con convey a true estimate o f his character or give any
idea o f the tremendous work he did for the cause o f righteousness in Ten
nessee. Some o f our greatest preachers were won by his preaching; his hands
baptized some o f them; they were laid on the heads o f others in the service
o f ordination; ho Visited thousands o f sick, conducted many hundreds of
funeral services; united scores, yen hundreds in marriage; preached lietween
eight and ten thousand sermons—he served his Master Well.
We learned o f his death, which occurred the thirtieth o f July, with deep
sorrow. We shall miss his laughter, his clean, wholesome jokes, his neverfailing fountain o f joy nnd optimism, his periodic words o f pneouragoment.
To his bereaved wife o f Brush Creek, to his sons, o f whom James H. Oakley
o f McKenzie carries on his work in the ministry, and to all his other loved
ones we extend the hand o f sincere sympathy and a word o f happy consola
tion, for “ his life was hid with Christ in God."
John T. Oakley. Born March 10, 1851, died July 30, 1931. Minister of
the Gospel o f Grace for sixty-one years, husband o f one w ife for sixty years,
father o f honorable children, evnngclist, pastor, friend to the poor—Son of
God by the supernatural spiritual birth.

----BBR----

Tom’s Creek Church, near Den
son's Landing, will be the meeting
place o f Beech River Association Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 25,
20, 27. Those attending by rail will
leave the train at Perryville, where
they will be met and conveyance lurnished them to the church if they
notify R. E. Pettigrew of Parsons,
the pastor. A large attendance is
confidently expected.
— BBR----

fc ; ■

John T. Oakley, aged 80, of Brush
. Creek, died Thursday, July 30, alter
sixty years o f ser\'ice in the ministry.
More than 1,000 people attended his
funeral in Watertown Friday, con
ducted by his lilelong friend, J. H.
Grime of Lebanon. His preacher son,
J. H. Oakley o f McKenzie, and other
relatives have our deep sympathy.
The kingdom, work has lost a tower
o f strength.

■

BY THE EDITOR
Roy Myers, treasurer of CarsonNewman College, was a visitor in the
office last week.
— BBR----

A. U. Nunnery began a meeting at
Westport on Sunday. He has been
pustor o f this church for four years.
— BOR—

Hardeman County Association will
meet with Parran’s Chapel near Bol
ivar September 4, 5, writes Clerk B.
Galloway.
----BBR—

John J. Hurt of First Church, Jackson, was supply for Marshall Craig
and his great church in Dallas, Texas,
on the twenty-sixth o f July.
—bOk---

Brother J. G. Cooper o f Buena
Vista is engaged in a series o f re
vival meetings which will keep him
busy until the last o f September.

— bbr —

Pastor W. F. Hinesley o f Taber
nacle Church, Chattanooga, is filling
some engagements in Alabama and
Georgia during the month of Augujt.
—BBR—

P. E. Montgomery o f Princeton,
Ky., will do the preaching in a re
vival with Rossville Church beginning
August 16. J. P. Horton is the pas
tor.
— BBR—

George W. Truett o f Dallas, Tex.,
was guest by special invitation of
President Hoover while in Washing
ton recently attending the' national
B. Y. P. U.

— BBR—

Juniata College of Huntingdon, Pa.,
whose advertisement we recently car
ried in our columns, is making plans
to build the first Presser Hall o f Mu
sic in Pennsylvania.
— bbr—

.

.

Pastor C. L. Bowden writes that
their meeting began July 26 with
Charles W. Daniel o f First Church,
Richmond, Va., doing the preaching.
They had 606 in Sunday School that
day.

— BBR—

On the twenty-sixth o f July First
Church o f Maryville, Wiley Roy Deal
paBtor, received 25 members into her
fellowship, 12 o f them by baptism.
Their Sunday School attendance was
662 for that day.

ELDER JOHN T. OAKLEY DEAD
By J. H. Grime
He crossed the river this morning at 7 o ’clock, July 30, 1931. Yesterduy
was my birthday and here is a note he sent me:
“ Dear Brother Grime:
“ Upon this, your eightieth birthday, I am passing across the river to the
other country. I want to send happy greetings to you and your (und my)
friends gathered, that this is the happiest and most triumphant day in all
my life.
“ It is so sweet to die in the Lord, with loving children and friends around
and about him, and the everlasting arms beneath him. I’ll be looking for
you right soon. I’ll tell you, sainted companion, you’re on the way. I never
dreamed that this hour would be half so sweet, and I wish for you the same
triumphant crossing.
“ Yours rejoicing at the end o f the way,
"JOHN T. OAKLEY."
This letter iB just as it was dictated
just a few hours before he passed the
On July 31 his funeral was held
where he wus pastor for many years,

by him, and signed with his own hand
"crossing o f the bar.”
in Round Lick Church, Watertown,
and his body was laid to rest in the
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Commerce Cemetery among his loved ones. It would be a safe estimate to
•say that 1,000 people attended the funeral at the church, including twenty
preachers who took part in the exercise. Then some hundreds additional peo
ple at the cemetery. His was the most triumphant and inspirational death
I have ever been connected with personally.
He leaveB a widow, six children, a number o f grandchildren and great
grandchildren with thousands o f relatives and friends, not to grieve, but to
rejoice amid their tears over his happy home-going.
He is the last one o f the ministers with whom I labored through my entire
ministerial life. I feel lonesome, but will soon join them on the other side.
Good-bye, beloved, till we meet again.

Oakwood Church, near Milun, has
lost one o f her finest members, John
J. -Browning, who died on the twentyfifth o f July at his home in Cades,
where' he had lived for twenty-five
years.
— BOR—

Pastor C. E. Azbill o f Fruitland
writes that they are to have L. B.
Cobb of Eudora Church, Memphis,
with them for a revival beginning
August 9. It w ill be the third suc
cessive year he has served them in
this way.
— bbr—

It was a joy to have a visit last
week from I.Ioyd T. Wilson, our fo r 
mer Executive Secretary, now of
Floridu. He was one o f the speakers
at Ovoca and was on his way to
preach Sunday fo r First Church,
Humboldt, the first pastorate he ever
held.
— BOR—

Next week the Reelfoot encamp
ment will lie in session on the high
way just lieyond the Spillway as one

What of Your Boy’s Future?
A t Collefflato In 
stitute, C ol. Q . F .
M cA llister brlnfis out
the best traits In a
boy, aud builds C h ris
tian
ch a ra cte r and
leadership.
M ore honors have
been w on by g ra d 
uates In p roportion to
num ber than o f any
oth er school In the
C arollnas.
H igh
school
and
Junior college courses.
M odified m i l i t a r y
training.
A b le fa c 
Cal. O. I-'. M rA lllatrr
ulty.
M odem equip
P rincipal, 27 year*
m ent.
F o r ca ta lo g ,
w rite The C ollegiate
Institute, Hex J , M ount PlriiHunt, N. C. F i f 
teen minutes from C on cord, N. C ., on the
Southern R . R .

NASH VILLE-ASHEVILLE
New Passenger Train Schedules
Lv. Nashville 8:00 a.m. and 8:45 p.m.
Ar. Knoxville 3:50 p.m. and 5:20 a.m.
Ar. Asheville 8:00 p.m. and 9:25 a.m.
Equally

Convenient Schedules
turning

Re

Tennessee Central Railway Co.

goes from Union City toward Hick
man. A good program has been ar
ranged and a fine attendance is ex
pected.j
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H. ,B. Cross o f Judson Church,
Nashville, is with Antioch Church,
Nashville Association, in a meeting
which began Sunday. Pastor A. P.

Moore preached on Sunday and
Brother Cross joined him Monday
night. They request the prayers of
the brotherhood for a real revival.

HAVE A COUPLE OF ICE CREAM CONES
ON THE BLACK FLAG COMPANY!

— BOR—

Brother T. O. Dako o f Peukland
writes that he is working to get the
paper to his people at Caney Ford
Church, Big Emory Association. Such
friends will make the paper go over
and assist in making the EveryMember Canvass a success.
— BOR—

Anyone wishing a form report on
the Baptist Memorial Hospital at
Memphis may have same by writing
to the hospital superintendent and
asking for it. These reports should
be had so that every association may
hear what our hospital is doing.
----BbR—

Pastor John A. Davison o f First
Church, Clarksville, and Pastor P. C.
Walker o f First Church, Hopkinsville,
Ky., were in Vanderbilt Hospital last
week, where they had gone for exam
inations in the clinic. The editor
found both to be in fine spirits and
enjoying the relaxation.

B lack F lag L iquid costs less. It saves y o u enough to
b u y som ething else y o u w ant— often enough for a couple
o f ice cream cones, for instance. A n d y ou get the surest,
quickest insect-killer going. B lack F lag kills m osqui
toes, flies and other insects— dead! Y e t harmless to
humans, pets. A pleasant-sm elling vapor. M on ey -b a ck
guarantee. G et B lack Flag— save m on ey!
^1931, a .r . CO.

BLACK FL
LIQUID

KILLS

M O S Q U IT O E S -O Z V W

— BOR—

Fred H. M. Smith has recently
closed a good meeting with Second
Church, Columbia. There were 14 ad
ditions, six o f them for baptism. He
says that the church has called him
to be assistant to Pastor L. M. Laten.
Last week he was in a meeting with
the Linden Church, o f which he is
pastor.
— BOR—

Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Conner o f Mur
ray, Ky., are “ keeping house” for the
editor during the absence o f Mrs.
Freemari and the children. Mrs. Con
ner is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
George Everett o f Trenton, and both
she and her husband are loyal mem
bers o f First Church, Murray.
— BOR—

Oak Grove Church o f Chattanooga
has called W. Nolan Roberts as its
pastor, and he has accepted. He is a
graduate o f Carson-Newman College
and o f the Southern Seminary. Mrs.
Roberts is a graduate o f CarsonNewman and o f the W. M. U. Training School at Louisville. We are glad
to have them with us.
— bbr—

, The Brotherhood o f First Church,
Columbia, has purchased a tent to be
used in evangelistic work in Maury
County Association. They hope to
begin their campnign by September
1. Pastor R. E. Guinn will do most
o f the preaching in these meetings
and will be aided by various men o f
the Brotherhood.

1881 Harrison Chilhowce Institute 1931
Fiftieth year— Co-Educational. Largest preparatory
Mission School in bounds of- Southern Baptist Convention.
Healthful location. Campus sixty acres, three build
ings with modern equipment. State accredited. School that
cares for orphans, children from broken homes. Ministerial
students are given special attention.
Reasonable rates. Fall term opens August 17, 1931.
For further information, address
ROY ANDERSON, Principal
Seymour, Tenn.

— bbr—

Church and Sunday School
Furniture
Send fo r S pecial C atalogue

The Southern Desk Company,
H ick ory, N. C.

Pastor L. S. Ewton o f Grace
Church, Nashville, is in a meeting
with Pastor C. D. Creasman and the
Lewisburg saints.
On the twentysixth o f July he hud a wonderful serv
ice at Grace with 749 in Sunday
School, two additions for baptism and
one by letter. A t. night the house
was packed with chairs in the aisles.
— bbr—

Sunday was a happy day for the
editor. A t the morning hour he
preached for Dr. Carter Helm Jones
o f First Church, Murfreesboro, and
at night for Dr. W. F. Powell, First
Church, Nashville. Ho had the joy
o f welcoming five members, two at
Murfreesboro and three at Nashville,
one o f them a fine young man who
came upon profession o f faith.

— bor—

Pastor R. N. Owen o f Paris has
just closed a gracious meeting with
Cottage Grove Church, Henry County,
where G. T. Mayo is pastor. There
were 21 additions, 14 by baptism, and
a number o f reconsecrations.
Orie
man o f 90 years', who had been out
o f active service for u long time, was
gloriously reclaimed. Burt Arnold o f
Parsons led the music.

GOSPEL C A R O L S
Our NEW CHURCH BOOK, and going b y jh e
thousands.
Have you got yours? If not, send your order
for a supply today for your church and Sunday
school.
Every song, words and music, has been thorough
ly examined and is as sound as. a $.' ‘ '
35c single copy, $3.60 per dozen, $7.20 for 25,
$14.00 for 50, $25.00 per 100.
Shape notes only.
Send all orders to
*.

GRISHAM & MATHEWS
Ellisville, Miss.
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NEWS BULLETI N. ,
(From page S.)
text. It was interesting indeed to
see that veteran o f eighty-one years
read his Scripture without glasses
and speak earnestly and feelingly o f
the cross o f Christ and how it was
our hope and should be the Chris
tian's one glory. As we looked at
him and thought o f his long life, we
could readily understand why it' is
that insurance companies which carry
risks only on ministers o f the Gospel
can give them so much lower rates
than those who insure all professions
o f men.
Moderator Brandon was re-elected,
the eleventh time he has served the
body. J. E. Sullivan was made as
sistant
moderator, Clerk
Luther
Vaughter was re-elected and Charlie
Baird o f Lascassas was elected treas
urer. Brother Brandon made a splen
did address in which he pointed out
some o f the needs o f the day, warned
us against some o f the dangerous
tendencies in national and social life
and appealed for loyalty to the truth.
An interesting discussion was staged
when the report on Sunday Schools
was read. It contained a number of
specific charges o f heretical teachings
in the literature sent out by our Sun
day School Board and the association
unanimously passed a motion approv
ing the report with instructions for
the clerk to send a marked copy o f
the minutes to the Board’s officials.
Dr. Carter Helm Jones o f Murfrees
boro made a great appeal for the Co
operative Program.
Several brethren from Nashville
attended the meeting and the state
workers were given a hearty hearing.
On account o f having to go to Jackson for the meeting o f the Board of
Trustees o f Union University, the
editor could not be present the sec
ond day.
TENNESSEE MAN HEADS HOSV
PITAL
Joe Jacobs, a native o f Tennessee,
has been elected financial director o f
the Missouri Baptist Hospital at St.
Louis and assumed his duties on the
third of-this month. He has resigned
his work as pastor o f the church at
Maryville, Mo., but will continue to
preach for them during August. The
place which he has accepted is a new
department o f the hospital. Some
few weeks ago the whole organization
was remade and the finances placed
in a separate department. E. E. King
is general superintendent and Elmer
Long is the field promotion agent.
The hospital is located at 919 Tay
lor avenue, has a capacity o f 500 beds
and assets o f nearly one and a half
million dollars.
During 1930 the
gross income for the institution was
$554,810.66 and the institution treated
1,441 charity patients. It is the larg
est general hospital in the Southwest
except some operated by the federal
government and by cities.
Brother Jacobs wns superintendent
o f missions in Missouri from 1916 to
1920, and following that service held
the same position in Wyoming. He
is a brother o f Pat Jacobs, deacon,
and staunch, capable member o f Bel
mont Heights Church o f Nashville.
The Maryville Daily Forum says of
Brother Joe Jacobs: “ The Rev. Ja
cobs has been here only two and a
half years, und yet in that time he
has won his way into the hearts of
many. His heart has been in Mary
ville's welfare, not confined only reli
giously. He is an aggressive type o f
man that the church in these days
needs, an aggressive man who works
for his community, and Mr. Jacobs’
leaving is Maryville’s loss.”
OAKDALE BAPTISTS TAK E IN
TEREST IN TRAINING
CLASS
The Oakdale Baptist Church closed
one week training class July 24th,
which probably was the most success
ful ever held in the history o f the
Church. The book used was the "Plan
o f Salvation,” by Brother Austin
Crouch, and was taught by our pas
tor, David Burris. The church has
a membership o f one hundred eighty,
o f whom sixty-two were enrolled in
the class besides many others who

a n d

regulnrly and enthusiastically attend
ed the class.
Oakdale is a small railroad town
located up in the mountains o f East
Tennessee, about fifty miles west of
Knoxville. There arc about fifteen
hundred people living in the town and
it has one o f the strongest little Bap
tist churches in the state. Two and
one-half years ago the church house
with the furniture and equipment
therein were almost completely de
molished by an extraordinary Hood.
But through the zeal o f our pastor,
who has now been with us for more
than five years, it was one o f the
first buildings to be repaired and
put in service.— J. H. M.
BIBLE TEACHERS TO MEET
J. M. Price o f Seminarv Hill, Tex.,
president o f the Association o f South
ern Baptist Teachers o f Bible and Re
ligious Education, sends copy o f the
program they are to have at Ridge
crest,. N. C., August 25. The teach
ers o f this body will meet at the same
time that the Education Commission
o f the Southern Convention and the
Southern Association o f Baptist Col
leges meet. Speakers on the pro
gram will be 0. E. Turner, H. L.
Grice, T. D. Maston, 1. J. VanNcss,
W. A. Gardner, Miss Nellie Holt, C.
B. Williams, L. E. H. Freeman, E. G.
Townsend, H. G. Patterson, Miss Bes
sie Welch and W. O. Carver.
GOOD WORD ABOUT THE SEMI
NARY
The American Baptist Theological
Seminary is meant. We have been in
anxious days because o f the prevail
ing business situation. The National
Baptists have been feeling this quite
as seriously as the Southern Baptists.
The future was very challenging.
But the Seminary Commission and
the Board o f Directors met on July
24 and faced the challenge. With one
mind and one purpose they decided
that we must push the Seminary and
rely on the two conventions to. help
make a great institution.
The school will occupy temporary
quarters down town until a perma
nent place is provided by the South
ern Baptist Convention, which will be
done soon, we think. There is a trade
pending in which the present ground
and buildings will be sold and a more
useful site occupied. We grapple vig
orously with the question ol helping
needy students.
We also expect to hold institutes
and develop a correspondence course
in connection with the Seminary and
correlate the Seminary with the
schools o f the states and seek ade
quate endowment for the school. We
expect to select a suitable young man
for president and let him take the
field. A great day for the Seminary
is upon us. We call the friends to
help in a splendid way.
Let prospective students get in cor
respondence with us, and plan to en
ter the Seminary at its opening the
last of September. Further announce
ment will be made by Dr. J. H. Gar
nett, our acting president and denn.—
O. L. Hailey.
GREENEVILLE CHURCH MAKES
REPORT
The church at Grceneville, o f which
Chas. V. Jones is pastor, has a good
report to make at the meeting o f the
Holston Association, August 11 and 12.
Pastor Jones says: “ Our report to
the association this year is the best
in the history o f the church.. During
the past year we have had 56 addi
tions to the church, 42 by baptism and
14 by letter. The treasurer sends a
check to Dr. Bryan each month for
the Cooperative Program. The work
in all departments is in fine condition
and a happy spirit prevails every
where.
We thank the -Lord for
strength and blessings upon us. We
are crowded for room and hope to
have a modem building in the near
future.”
In addition to his regular work
Brother Jones has been preaching for
the Warrensburg Church Saturday
afternoon and night and Sunday aft
ernoon. During the past few months
Warrensburg has added ten modem
Sunday School rooms, fully equipped
with modem furniture, and remodeled
their auditorium and put in new pews.
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Last week Brother Jones was witli
Concord Church at Bull’s Gap, where
lie assisted the Rev. W. E. McGregor,
pastor, in a revival meeting. This is
the old home church o f uavid Liv
ingston.
THOMPSON CREEK CELEBRATES
HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSARY
Thompson Creek Church is one o f
the pioneer churches o f Weakley
County and was organized not many
years after the county was opened
lo r settlement. On August 16 it will
celebrate the 100th anniversary o f its
birth.
Her charter members were
Wm. Alexander, Moses Shaw, J. Live
ly, Angus Alexander, Mrs. Sarah
Alexander,
Wm.
Brooks,
Nancy
Brooks, John Simpson, Mittie Simp
son, Abea Atkins and Phillis, a ser
vant o f Angus Alexander. It is sup
posed that fully 8,000. persons have
ucen led to Chnst by this old church
and that 5,000 members have been on
the roll o f the church during the 100
years.
Elder John R. Clark will preach the
historical sermon at the celebration
and Elders M. E. Wooldridge and A.
K. Taylor are chosen alternates. Short
talks will also be made by former
pastors and members who are present.
The meeting will last all day, and din
ner will be on the grounds fo r all.
Every former pastor and member is
earnestly requested to attend.
Thompson Creek Church is situated
close to Paris and Dresden highway,
two miles west o f Como, Tenn. This
is the old church where 1 was con
verted and joined fifty-four years ago
and o f which I was made clerk when
I was 16 years o f age, which is the
cause o f my giving this notice. This
grand old church has accomplished
under God much good for her fellowmen.— T. H. Farmer.
GETHSEMANE MISSIONARY
CHURCH MAKES PROGRESS
The Gethscmanc Missionary Church
o f Cordele, Ga., o f which S. A. McKinzie o f DeSota, Ga., is pastor, has
just closed a successful revival meet
ing which was conducted by the Rev.
H. C. Cole, Americus, Ga., and which
resulted in the addition o f twentyfive new members to the church.
In June, 1930, the church building,
which was a wooden structure, was
blown down by a windstorm, but in
spite o f the scarcity o f money and
short period o f time a beautiful stone
building is now under construction.
Although it is not completed, it is
used for worship every Sunday.
REVIVAL

HELD AT PLEASANT
GROVE
Pleasant Grove Church, near Ro
chelle, Ga., has just closed a success
ful revival with J. P. McGraw, De
catur, Ga., doing the preaching. Be
ginning with the first service the' con
gregation was large and an unusual
spiritual attitude
was manifested
throughout t h e meeting.
Pastor
Rainey baptized the fourteen converts
at the close o f the revival.

BETHEL WOMAN’S COL
LEGE
Hopkinsville, Ky.
The only non-Catholic junior
liege in Kentucky which is
;lly accredited.
One hundred per cent o f its
allege literary faculty hold
Master Degrees. Music, Dra
matic Art, Home Economics
und Secretarial Course. Riding,
Swimming, Archery, Tennis.
J. W. GAINES, Pres,
talog
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THE TIME IS OPPORTUNE
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Folder/'Printed-to-Order" and "Stock Formi"
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